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Editor*8
Viewpoint

To Face Lamesa A fte r 32-0 W in Over B 'wood

Bulldogs Win First District 4-AAA Title
New records were set for 

BurkUimett as Brownwood had 
numerous records, pride,and 
tradition (all asthe Orange Cru
shers from Bulldog land com

pletely over powered the Lions 
by the score of 32-0 at Brown- 
wood Friday night.

This is  the flrst time that 
Burkbumett has won over

Brownwood. It is also the flrst 
district crown that Hurktumett 
has won since l>eing in AAA 
football over a de<ade. Botti in 
1970 and 1971 they played

Brownwood In the final game 
only to have the Lions come 
out on the top of the contest.

“ Notxidy beats Brownwood at 
Brownwood (But BurkV’ read

the Bulldog sign in the end 
zone at Lions stadium prior 
to kickoff time, and it came 
true. Rumors have it that this 
was the worse for Gordon Wood

RAYMOND GREENWOOD

The whole town is  still 
buzzing with footl>all as it 
has for some seven weeks now. 
It started with the 'Dogs first 
win over Graham and hascres- 
cendoed to th^r Ug thrashing 
of the Brownwood Lions by 32- 
0.

How can a writer describe 
the game played at Brownwood? 
It's Impossible all I can say 
you would ]ust have to have l>een 
there to t>etieve it. How many 
teams can take the football 
on their own five and nine yard 
lines and march it all the way 
down the field? How many can 
take it again on their own two 
and march it inside the oppo
nents 30 yard line only to lose 
the ball on downs by less than 
two Inches, but consuming se
ven minutes of playing time in 
the drive? How many teams have 
held the powerful Brownwood 
Lions to seven first downs and 89 
vards rushing while racking 
up 29 first downs and well over 
400 yards rushing (or them
selves. How many teams can 
control the ball twice as long 
as their opponents and run al
most three times as many plays? 
Then how many teams can m ^ e  
a total of 15 of 18 third down 
conversions (missing two by 
short yardage and the third by 
less than two inches)?

The mighty Burklurnett Bull
dogs (the Orange Crush) did 
all these and much, naich, more. 
As I said you would just have 
to have l>een there in order to 
realize just how awesome the 
big Orange really was.

Every last player (runner, 
pass receiver, passer, block
er and tacklers Including the 
speciality teams) played th^r 
hearts out and the score proved 
it.

Be at the Lamesa game and 
you will know what I mean and 
then you will understand why 
our Bulldogshave become known 
as the Orange Crushers. 

* * * * *
As you can read from the 

chamber story, I will be soon 
leaving the INFORMER.^TAR 
and will be assuming a new po
sition. I do so with mixed emo
tions, I have greatly enjoyed 
publl^ing the newspaper here 
and am grateful for all those 
that have lent help at numerous 
times.

We have added some 700 new 
subscribers as well as four 
pages to each edition of the In
former in the past year. I am 
very proud of this accompll^- 
ment and there are still good 
thing in the making that I feel 
will even further enhance the 
quality of this newspaper. Se- 
delta Verble, our distributive 
education student and also the 
editor of the school newspaper, 
is currently writing a series 
of feature articles that I am sure 
you will enjoy. In addition to this 
several other good things that 
I know will be coming to this 
publication.

I ’ m sure the next editor of 
the INFORMER will carry on 
to far exceed what I and my 
staff have done thus far.

Thanks again to our readers 
and to our advertisers for your 
support and for your many 
kindnesses. I will be looking 
forward to working with each of 
you as the need arises under 
the heading of chamber of com
merce manager instead of news
paper publisher.

* * * * *
Signs are the thing these days.
Some are humorous, some 

are clever, but almost all are 
at least eye catching. 1 think 
the following are worth recoun
ting.

One of some year's vintage 
that took me a while to make 
out turned out to be worth 
the effort. It said simply: 
KWITCHERBELLYAKIN.

Here are some more:
There was a bumper sticker 

on the back of a young man's
See EDITOR, Page Two

STORY BOOK PLAY - This is the way that the plays are wri
tten; everyone getting a block, all l>acks carrying out their 
aaalgnmants and the ball carrier (Rick Bradley)mimber 44.

waltzine into the end zone untouched. This was the view of the 
second tcuchjown of the n l^ t from the Orange Crushers.

Greenwood Takes 
Chamber Position

HOMEa
DOWN

l i U U  VISITOR
t/QTR O 3 E
)G0 B A LLO N

SCOREBOARD SYS BURK NO. 
Bulldogs were indeed the No. 
of 32-0.

ONE - Even the Brownwood scoreboard exclaime the fact the 
1 team in the district. Burk romped over the Lions by a score

Pass 57 Or "Around 
The Oil Well" Play

“ Let’ s run a down and out 
pattern, and hit him just as he 
passes the oil well,’ ’ could 
be coaching instructions sent 
into the first home game next 
season if the Burkbumett School 
Board fails in its attempt to 
keep a Wichita Falls oilman 
from drilling an oil well on 
a section of his lease.

Independent oil operator Sam
uel H. Walton of Wichita Falls 
Owns the mineral rights on prop
erty that Included the site of 
the high school and Bulldog 
Stadium. He wants to drill on 
his lease and has already re
ceived a permit from the Te
xas Railroad Commission. All 
Is needed now is the approval 
of the school lx)ard and a city 
Permit to begin operations.

The site of the proposed oil 
well Is reportedly between the 
goal posts.

end tlmersln Burkbumett can 
remember Inck in the 1918 
boom when almost every lot 
had at least one oil well. Cit
izens of Burkbumett with cur
rent hopes of having the next 
state AAA champions aren’t

quite as certain they could get 
accustomed to the site of an 
oil well in the end zone.

The mineral rights date back 
some 27 years when the land 
was clear of improvements and 
housing. Walton purchased the 
mineral rights three years ago.

The school board will meet 
tonight (Monday) to discuss an 
offer Walton has submitted to 
the board to sell his mineral 
right to the area.

Coffee ^op mmors set the

offerred figure from a few 
to several thousands of dollars, 
while school offlclalsonly com
ment that no “ reasonable formal 
offer’ ’ had been made.

The school l«ard will also 
hear a report of the board’ s 
study to determine how much 
oil may be under the property. 
The two existing wells on the 
property now are reportedly 
pumping less than fa ir tarrels 
a month.

Burk Bands Grab 1 
R ating For 7th  Time

The Bulldog Band did it ag
ain for the seventh consecutive 
year.

Judges aglnst UIL standards, 
BHS Band scored a perfect 
score, three ones.

Orl glnality of ^ow , body car
riage, and uniformity of step 
are basic condderatonsin jud

ging.
All three judges were impres

sed with the selection of music, 
the overall sound, and the cre
ation of circles.

The Bulldog Hand has perfec
ted the circle drill and Included 
it in their performance.
See BAND, Page Two

“ The officers and directors 
of the Burkbumett Chamber 
of Commerce are proud to an
nounce the selection of Raymond 
Greenwood as chamlier of Com
merce manager,’ ’ stated cham
ber president F.R. (Reid) Mc- 
Candless recently.

“ We (eel that as Editor and 
Publisher of the Informer Star 
Raymond has proven himself 
as friend of the merchants and 
a staunch booster of Burkhur- 
nett. We look forward to the 
leadership that Raymond can 
give the Chamber and we urge 
the co-operation of the bud- 
ness community with his pro
grams for a more progressive 
fliture,’ ’ McCandlesscontinued.

Greenwood’s reslgnationfrom 
the INFORMER STAR and as 
president of the Informer News 
Corporation will become effec
tive the latter part of this month 
and he will assume duties as 
chamber manager on Monday, 
December 4.

At present a successor for 
his position on the newspaper 
has not been announced, but 
one is forth coming in the 
near future.

Greenwood came to Burk- 
lurnett in March, 1970 and took

Arthurs Buy 
Hickory Elm

Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur 
have announced the recent pur
chase of Hickory Elm Conva
lescent Center from Grady 
Stowe of Wichita Falls.

The Arthurs have long been 
associated with nursing homes 
as John has been the owner of 
one in Wichita Falls until very 
recently. H e has also owned 
and administered homes in Am
arillo and other Texas cities.

Loy Ckilley, Jr. administra
tor of Hickory Elm, will re
main in that capacity, but will 
have many more patients to 
care for than when the new 
center opened only four months 
ago.

Hickory Elm lsnow o(>erating 
at abewt 95% occupancy and em
ploys over 30 full time trained 
staff personnel.

“ We are extremely glad to 
be associated with the nursing 
home institution in Burkbumett. 
We want to be a service to this 
See HICKCWY ELM, Pg. Two

charge as Editor and vlce- 
presldnet of the INFORMER/ 
STAR. In December he was pro
moted to publisher and presi
dent of the corporatlMi. In his 
nine years of newspaper work 
he has served as editor, man
ager, and publl^er of weekly 
and one of the largest semi
weekly newspapers in the state.

“ It was an extremely tough 
decision (or me to get out of 
the newspaper business,’ ’ stated 
Greenwood. “ However, I (eel 
that chamber worii Is very clo
sely related to the newspaper 
field and Its the portion of the 
two that are the most related 
that I like the best. I ’ m look
ing forward to the new posi
tion and in a new field. I hope 
that I can continue the progress 
the chamber has made through 
the leaderdiip of its other ca
pable managers.’ ’

and his Lions since losing to 
Rider 35-0 way t*ck in the very 
early '60’ s. CkUy other time 
anyone can rememtierthe Lions 
being Cutout was a 12-0 de
feat sometime in the mid-50’ s. 
Who knows how many years its 
been since Brownwood lost a 
conference game at Brownwood. 
lowa Park defeated them in Io
wa Park earlier this year for 
the Lions flrst conference loss 
in six years and that came from 
Vernon at Vernon. All the re
cords fell for the Lions due 
to the unmerciful machine of 
the Bulldogs.

It would protjatily take hours 
to dig t«ck and validate the 
many records that were sma
shed by Burk’ s win. Who knows 
maybe Brownwood thought some 
of them would never t>e tjroken 
and have burned the file , any
way they must start a new now 
as a new powerhouse has taken 
the spotlight.

One Bulldog fan reported, “ to 
win district is fantastic, to beat 
Brownwood at Brownwood and 
completely shut them out? You 
just couldn’t ask for more from 
any one game.’ ’

Bulldogs hopes now turn to 
a Bi-District win. They will 
play powerhouse Lamesa and if 
they win they will take on the 
winner of the Dumas vs Pecos 
game that will be played this 
weekend.

The Burkburnett Bulldogs will 
meet the Lamesa Golden Torna
does in Bl-D lstrlctplayataiot- 
well Stadium in Abilene Satur
day night. Game time is 7:30_

“ We think this neutral site 
l>elng almost mid-way is fair 
for both teams,’ ’ stated Fro-
man concerning the site. .e.
Tickets to the game will go 

on sale Monday in the School 
Tax Office at 408 Glendale. 
Prices are $2.50 (or adults 
and $1.00 (or students.

Lamesa will have a tough 
time in stopping the Orange 
Crushers as they continue to 
rack up enormous amounts 
of ru lin g  yardage, yet keeping 
the passing yardage In high fi
gures, too. In addition to this 
they must try to break the 
tough Orange defense that has 
completely shut out their last 
two highly ranked district oppon
ents.

Lamesa sacked up the district 
3-AAA crown some weeks ago 
as they defeated the real con
tenders on their list. They, how
ever did drop Friday night’ s 
tilt to Sweetwater by the score 
of 29-7. It should be noted here 
that Sweetwater edged out the

NEW OWNERS OF HICKORY ELM CtWVELESCENT 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur

CENTER

Brownwood Lions in a hard 
fought battle the second game 
of the season.

Lamesa racked district oppo
nent Colorado a ty  by the score 
of 30-14 and then ^ut out 
traditionally tough Lubbock Es- 
ta< ado by 16-0. Earlier in the 
year they squeaked by ck strict 
2-AAA winner Pecos by the 
score of 27-26.

“ They’ re a well represented 
ball club,’ ’ stated Bill Froman, 
Bulldog head coach. Anytime a 
team reaches the playoffs they 
have a lot going for tliem, and 
they have faced some competi- 
tion this year, according to 
Froman.

In their Friday night loss 
to Sweetwater they (Lamesa) 
were only trailing 13-7 in the 
second quarter when an injury 
ddelined their star quarterback 
and they had a good drive going 
at that time. Three fumbles al
so greatly hampered the La
mesa eleven. The loss to Sweet
water had no effect on Lamesa’ s 
district standings since they 
were way out In front of aU 
other contenders.

One of the most outstanding 
l>all players on their squad is 
all state candidate Wayne Hogg, 
a 150 lb senior back. He is 
described as having fantastic 
speed and unbelleveable ba
lance. He has avenged over 150 
yards in rushing in each of 
their dlstnct c la ves .

In addition to Hogg the Wi 
bone offendve backfield in
cludes Monty Bedwell, 170- 
pound senior halfback and a 
sophomore full l>ack that also 
is one of the team’ s prime 
receivers.

Their lineman are described 
as large and are led by Trip 
Chastain one of the offensive 
tackles in the chstiict. Bruce 
Lawn, 190 pound senior play
ing nose guardon defense seems 
to pretty well eliminate oppo
nents running up the middle.

As the coaches said, they have 
got to be good to win their 
district. It is expected that 
minor Injuries suffered by La
mesa will be healed and that 
they will be present with a 
full house when they clash with 
Burkburnett.

The prideful Burkburnett 
Bulldogs will also be in full 
gear ready for the contest. On
ly minor briiises were recei
ved in the big Bulldog win 
Friday night and all boys are 
expected to be ready to go for 
the Big W-dlstrict game.

The Bulldogs have a lot going 
for them as they go Into the 
playoffs. They have won sevai 
straight district games in the 
district that in the past has 
been described as the “ Little 
Southwest conference.’ ’ Dls- 
trict4-AAA in the last score of 
years has produced more state 
champlon^lp ball clubs than 
any other district in Texas. 
In addition to this, it ’ s never 
a runaway for any team in 
District 4-AAA. As stated ear
lier this is the third time 
that Burkburnett has gone into 
the final game agalnstBrown- 
wood for the cfistrict crown. 
In addition to this the strong 
teams of Hirschl, Vernon, 
and Iowa Park could probably 
have l>een a district champion 
any of these last three years 
in almost any other district in 
the state.

The Bulldogs have won the 
right to represent District 4- 
Aa A by seven tough wins in 
as many games overtop school
boy football teams that are 
rated with the best in the state. 
Lamesa also has won over 
toigh competion.

It ’ll be a outstanding game 
when the two meet, and a game 
that will long be remembered 
in the minds and hearts of Burk
burnett fans.

Thanksgiving 
Services Set

TTie Community TTianksglvlng 
Service will be Wechiesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Central Bap
tist Church, 810 Tidal. Rev. 
Mack Alsobrook, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene, will 
bring the Thanksgiving mes-
See THANKScaviNG, Pg. Two
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Think Steaks Too High??
So you think steak is too 

expensive '
‘ Tf you coiiii'lain to me aUxit 

the price of steaks --  I sug
gest that yixi liiy a cheaj'er 
cut of l>,H>f,’ * said Dr. Ed Uva- 
abst with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

“ There are plenty of low- 
pncetl cuts of l>ee( available 
to you, mch as hamliureer, 
stewing 1't‘ef, short ribs and 
others.”

‘ Tf consumers complain that 
l>eef is too high, then my ad
vice would I'e clmple —don’t 
luy It. I certainly wouldn’t want 
you to luy something yixi 
cixiUln’t afftird,”  pointeti out 
the assoi'iate professor at Tex
as AA M I’niver.-Aiy.

Me cited an example. “ If 
a person can’t afford a c'ailil- 
lac--he simply doesn’t luy one. 
Vet, he iloesn’t go around com
plaining how expensive they 
are.”

I’vacek listesl three factors 
which account for the increa

sed denial! for l>eef--hicher 
per capita incomes, leef is a 
luxury food, and the change in 
tastes and preferences of .Amer
icans.

The Si>ecialist has .some sig
nificant ol>er\'ations com eming

iHH'f prices. “ Relative to other 
foods, I'eef is now actually 
cheai>er than it was in the 
early 1900’ s or early 1960’ s. 
Relative to your income, U>ef 
is cheaper tikiay than it has 
ever iskfii ill hi .story.”

The live.stock iiuhi.stry has 
tried to prtuhice more beef, 
tut iluring 1971 and 1972 pro
duction has not l>e<>n able to 
keel' up u-lth the ti.sing de
mand. From 1950 to 1970 t>eef 
pnHhntion increa.sed 127 |>er 
cent in an effort to meet lie- 
mand.s--that’ s 6.4 percent per 
year.

In 1971, beef production in
crea.sed only two peiveiit atnive 
the 1970 level.

The re.sult was a reduction 
in lHH*f consumption hiring 1971. 
It was the largesi drop in i>er 
caidta beef con^imptlon in 13 
years. Tlie ultimate re.action 
was olivious--hlgtier bet*f pri
ces.

VSliat will liiglier lsH*f jirices 
do, lie.sides make .some con
sumers unhappy '

“ Mo.st iiiii>ortaiitly, higher 
U>ef prices will .stiiiml.ite pro- 
dui tion. More|>ro<lucti<xi means 
more l>eef at i«Meiiti.dh lower 
i>nces in the future,’ ’ said 
I’vacek.

BLUKBIRNETT HIGH SCHOOL MARCHING BAND 
. . .  at contest recently

EDITOR

BOX FIRE R.MSES BOYS’ SPIRITS - A large turnout of fan.s 
were present .' T  the Thurvla'. night Bon Fire.

jaloi>y that read: help .stami> 
out llceii.se (ilates. Got to P ri
son.

In a liar. er simp window a dgn 
said: Get a lone little doggie. 
The picture with it was natur
ally a dachshund.

.Another pet .siioj' had a sign 
over the canari ■ age reading: 
•Mother’ s whistler.

Villen a nationallv-aihertl.sed 
gasoline was t'rom;>ting “ Put 
a tiger in vour tank”  we noted 
a cou|ile of clever ro.npetitor 
signs. One read ’’We remove 
tiger fur.’ ’ .Another read “ Ihit 
a rabitt in your tank for tdiort 
hojis.”

An oiitometri st’ s of.hce con
tained a .sign reailinc: “ There 
are two tilings I ’d like to make 
perfectly clear.”

On a C'adillai on a u.sed car 
lot: Like new. Via' driven by 
a doctor who used it only to 
make house calls.

bumper .'4li ker: Cu.ster wore 
Arrow .'4iins.

Another: Ralfih .Nader Is a 
four-barreled car-Berater.

On a wrecker: Wemeet by 
accident.

Achurch tulletin toard: Come 
early and get a back .seat.

Sliortly after the Catholic 
church ruleil St. Chii.sto|)her 
was not a .saint, a San Fran- 
'■Isco cliurch goods store had 
a window .sign reading; Mr. 
Chrlstfipher medals - 50 per 
cent off.

fin a sliof) selling ffreplace 
a ressoiies; Everyihing your 
little hearth desire.s.

A .second - hand l>ook store 
seeking old volumes: Is Tarzan 
hanging around in your attic?

A real estate office: Bu land 
It’ s not l>eing made anymore!

•And on anltallanrestaurant’ s 
window: Have you tangled 'with 
our •■4>aghetti?

A jewlry .store window in 
lowiitown Dallas; DiamonTl- 
.tras $70,000 ---three for $200, 
000.

(Jli a beauty .sliop: Wig sale

.six nuMiths Hw|>ee.
•Another ihurch lullettn tioard 

Uewar*' the high cost of low 
living!

On a re.staurant which had 
gone out of lu.siness: Closed 
You had 20 years to get here!

BAND
Tlie >r.;. 'and in their ■ la.-,.̂  

to r*" ei •> "one”  ratines from 
all thffk' jud-H", 'he t'a.id re' pi- 
ved a trofit.. wt.ifh Is pr'iiidl 
dlapla’. eej in t.ht' tiand hall.

Twi. BHS twirlers ■ ornpetnl 
in th eU L ' onte.st. i.aura Bbaj'l- 
wxirth, -iopl.omore rcP ived .i 
division n ratine and Laz Green 
also a srjfhomore, received a 
ni ratln:.

17.e and will prefare for 
sprint ■ ompptition, solo, en
semble ajid ' txif ert '.sigtit-rea-
dlne, in Mar.h and .Ar ril.
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Thanksgiving Tfi-County Awards Banquet Set

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

save. Burklurnett rltizeri' are 
Invitp'J anil ur.ed to come to
gether f T  worship at this *4ie- 
fia l time of 'he year.

N -'H Iw

A :.pe< ial Tl.anksgiving Day 
worsl.ip sf.r.ire will t>e held 
in Gra. e laitheran at 5:3'■ a.m. 
Tl.e pastor. Rev. Altert H. 
I-indeniatin, will .sj-eak on the 
theme, “ Ttiere The Shlps- 
A.D. 2*;-; 452-162'” .

in .savannaii, Georgia, the 
birthplare of Juliette Gor'lon 
Low, founder of Girl Scouts of 
the U..S.A., 1- a Registered 
National Historr I.andmarkand 
one of the most [tofiular tfiuiist 
attractions of the < ity.

Tile Tn  Count; .Awards Ban
quet and the Wichita Soil and 
Water Conservation lianquet, 
sfionsored by Texas A4..M Unl- 
veraty Lxtenaon Service and' 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany will i'e held at Hir.schi 
High School Cafeteria on Tues
day, Xovemljer 28, 1972, 6d0.

All organized communities

in Archer, Clay, and Wichita 
loumies are ur'.'ed to .ittend.

Tliere will be 21 awarispre- 
sented to seven orgaiuzdi com
munities in the Tri-Count ;, .irea. 
The area banks are sponsoring 
the awards that will be riven.

These banks include the El- 
ectra State liatik of Llectra, 
the Burklurnett liank, the First 
National Bank of Henrietta, the

ijcrjesjesRa|csRrjesje)jcsjesRrje:1cijcijeijcrje

I  Thanksgiving Special *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
•JE
*

*
*
*

AT

Adults $2.75

Nickerson Farms
Children $1.75

MENU
Iced Tomato Juice • Crisp Tossed Green Salad 
Oven-Roasted Breast of Young Tom Turkey 
Home-made Bread Dressinir 
Carden Eresh Vegetables 
Whipped Popatoes and Giblet Gravy 

Capc-cfxJ C ranberry Sauce 
Fresh Hot Home-baked Bread 
Country Pumpkin Pie

S killy^  C.S. JSI and Mi.s.slle Kd. vVichita Ealls

5 If
*

ARTHURS

nianagtvl their ladles .store, 
Barbara’ s Fa.stiluns.

\Aliirl()ool liaths have already 
lieen added to Hickory Elm 
ami other .s(>e<-ial equipment is 
on order. “ We hope to have 
a full recreatiimal activity 
scheilule In the very hear fu
ture for our jiatients,”  rela
ted Arthur.

fine community,”  stated the 
.Arthurs.

They moved to Burklurnett 
almost four years ago from 
Amarillo. John Iwugtit and ad- 
mlnl.stered a nursing home in 
Wichita Falls while they resl- 
iled here. His wife, Barliara

In 1912, the year Girl ik-outing 
was founded In the U.S.A., there 
were 18 girls In the first two 
troops--elght in the AAliiteRo.se 
Patrol; ten In the Carnation 
patrol. Eleven of these or
iginal 18 Girl Si'outs are still 
living.

“ Wider 0|)iJortunlties’ ’ each 
year are open to all 14 to 17 
year old Girl Si'out.s. Tliese 
o p p o r tu n it ie s  for actl'xi 
tliruughout the country are 
.siwn.sored UHh by the 362 Girl 
iscuut councils and hy natbxia] 
headquarter.s. Girls this year 
participated in st>e<'ial ecology, 
.social service, art, and career 
exploration projects, among 
other.s.

FACTORY
Authorized

.Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

I'ir.st .State Bank ofArcher City, 
the .State .National Bank of Iowa 
Pjrk, the First National Bank 
ijf Byers and the Fir.st Nation- 
■il Hank of Burklurnett,

We encourage all the Dis
trict Agriculture Workers to 
attend and members of the 
rural communities to attend.

■if>
•1^ EAGLE SCWJT PROJECT - Billy Hromas son rif Mr. and Mrs. WlIRam Hromas points to his 
^  community service project for his eagle scout award. Picture left to right are Mark Miller, 

Dispcnsinif :ikelly Petroleum F’rcxlucts #  Jamie Prince, John Mahaffey, Ronnie Schrag, BUi> Mnunas, Dewayne Rooney, John Wxon, Ken-
Miller, Richard fonway and .Michael Richter. Hoys are members

This V\feelc Only a+ Tho rnton ’s

O O  VALUE
Get Up To 750 Dryer Loads FREE
INCLUDES •

1 .75 0  loads Free 2. Free Installation
PLUSWe’ ll pay for complete 

cost of operation for 
the first 750 loads.

We'll install your new dryer 
to an existing gas outlet with 
a shut-off FREE.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW

MAYTAG
H u rry !

GAG DRYER!
Here's 

W hat W e  
Hove For 

Immediate 
Delivery

Electronic
Control
Models

Time 
Control 
Models

Save Now On Bi 
Load Automatics I
3 Temps: Water Level Control:
2 Speeds: II Cycles: Choose Color 
Permanent Pre.ss, IX'licate, Soak 
Cycle, {’re-wash. Regular: Lint 
Filter; Softener Dispenser.

PLUS
2 YEARS 
FREE 
PARTS 

AND 
! A BOR Thornton’s

ON
ANY

Repair Shop Telephone; 569-3155
MAYTAG FAST, FRIENDLY, COUR FEOUS SERVICE E'JR 15 YEARS.

1I

Âll Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOW ARD CLEMENT j

303 Av». C_____________________ Phone 569-3333 I
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Hog Production Industry 
Can Control Market Profit

Hurkburnett INKOK Ml-H/STAH Thursday Nov.23

“ It’ s partly up to hog pro
ducers whether the hog pro
duction industry must go 
through the profit wringer again 
or can inalntaiti reasonably 
profitable market prices,”  says 
Dr. a il)ert K. Hollis, area 
swine speclalLst, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
Lubtiock. The hog outlook Is 
quite favorable througli theflrst 
eight of months of 1973; then 
prices will l)e determined 
largely by the size of the 1973 
spring pig crof).

Tills year is shaping up as 
the all-time liest price and 
profit year which, according to 
Hollis, could spell gloomier 
times ahead. “ Historically,the 
hog industry has not lieen able 
to withstand prosperity,”  he 
says. Following a year of 
good prices, sow farrowlngs 
are t>plcally increased over 
tlie next 12 to 24 months until 
supplies t<ecome lurdeiisome 
and prices dro[> to unpn>fttable 
levels.

Tile spei'lallst urges pork 
producers during Pork Month 
((Xtol)er) to e\'aluate their sit
uations and desired market out
look 18 months from now. ” l 
lielleve the mark<>t can with- 
.stand a 5 percent Increase In 
De<'eml)er - through - May 
far rowings and another 5 per
cent increase in the June -to- 
Noveml>er 1973 crop without a 
shan> droft in late 1973-early 
1974 prices. If farrowlngs are 
much larger, profit margins

by late 1973 will l>e poor.”
In general, the hog outlook 

is quite favorable for the rest 
of 1972 and Into the third quar
ter of 1973, the Extension spec
ialist said. Pig crop estimates 
for the February-to-May period 
Indicate that the volume for the 
rest of this year should run at 
least 6 to 7 percent below last 
year. A sizable gilt and sow 
holdl>ack for 1973 farrowing 
could reduce slaughter a bit 
more.

Hollis adds that l«s ic  demand 
conditPxis should continue 
strong this fall, especially In 
view of further Improvement 
In e<’onomlc activity. Never
theless a seasonal pickup In 
marketings will cause prices 
to trend lower.

“ Looking at 1973 market 
pros(>ects. Intended farrowlngs 
point to at least some reduction 
in slaughter supplies during 
most of the January-to-June 
1973 period,”  Hollis continued. 
"1 look for first quarter 1973 
prices of tarrows and gilts on 
the Midwest Interior markets 
to start at a $25 to $26 per 
hundredweight range then work 
down to a $23 to $24 range.

Prices are likely to weaken 
still more during April, then 
show seasonal strength and 
reach the $25 to $2C level at the 
Midwest markets by July the 
specialist predicted. Afterthat, 
the outlook depends largely upon 
the size of the 1973 s|>ring pig 
crop.

COUNTY AGENT NEWS

New Semi-Winter Barley Called 
Tambar 401 Developed At Texas A&M

sell for.

A new mildew and leaf nist- 
reslstant, semi-winter barley 
called Tambar40l has l)een de- 
veloj>ed by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station Small 
Grains Section.

James H. Gardenhlre of the 
Texas A4M University Re
search and Extension Center 
at Dallas said Tambar is a 
six-rowed, rough-awned larley 
with leaves tliat are wider and

more upright aixl twisted than 
those of Cordova.

The agronomist said the new 
valety produced the highest av
erage yield of all varieties 
grown In Central and Nortli 
Texas tests from 1964 to 1971. 
It was particularly outstandiiig 
In the Rolling and High Plains 
areas.

Under Irrigation nearHusti- 
land, Taml>ar averaged 103.9

A Weakly Report Of Agri Butineu Newt

armcast
Compded From Sources
Of The Texet Department of Agricultura
John C. White. Commitwoner

Congress Appropriated 
Funds To 4-H  Clubs

with the help of federal funds 
recently aptirojiriated by Con
gress, the Texas 4-H pn>gram 
Is expected to make new In
roads for reaching more of 
ttie state’ s two and a half mil
lion ellblble youth.

Texas will receive some $276, 
000 for expanding Its 4-H pro
gram. “ Our goal Is to boost 
4-H «>nrollmentslnTexasduring 
the 1970’ s to 10 percent of 
Uie ellgH4e l»y s  and girls, 
tho.se between the ages of 9 
and 19, “ lolnts out Dr. Don 
Stormer, .state 4-H and youth 
leader for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. TTie 
Exten.sion Service is tlie parents 
organization of 4-H.

FROZEN 
. PIPES!

I I  I  C T R I C

H E A T

?^REE REPLACEMENT
" G U A R A N T E E !

Shamburger 
Building Center
2 21 N. Ave. B 569-2242

“ Such an Increase wtxiid mean 
a doubling of our present en
rollment of 125,000 members,”  
notes Stormer.

Expansion efforts will Initial
ly concern the addition of new 
staff niemliers to give added 
Impetus and dlrei'tloii to 4-H 
activities. At pre.sent the state 
has three area 4-H and ycwth 
s|>e<’ lali.sts located In various 
regions. This area staff will 
tie Increa.seil so that a 4-H 
.s[>eclallst wtH lie located In 
each major area and serve 
either one or two Exten.sion 
dl.strlct.s. There are 13 dis
tricts In the state.

To provide for additional lea
der.ship at the county level, 
4-H program assistants will 
l>e added to the county exten
sion .staff In 46 counties, ac
cording to Stormer.

“ We need to Improve the 
viability of our program and 
focpand our ererall efforts to 
reach more of the state’ s young
sters. Our youth today mu.st 
cope with many problems and 
pres.sures, and we have a re- 
.sponslbilUy to provide them 
with Information and guidance 
so that they will be lietter 
able to malEe intelligent de
cisions.

“ We must especially offer 
more programs dealing with 
the social and physical scien
ces and with the humanities,”  
says Stormer. “ 4-H today has 
■something to offer to every 
young.ster who Is Inquidtive, 
who Is intere.sted In doing things, 
and who wantsciiallenges. Whe
ther living on the farm or In 
the city, lioys and girls car. 
Join 4-11 ami can .select pro
jects and activities that are at 
particular Interest to them.

“ Learning to live a life, a 
chance to grow and develop, 
that’ s what 4-H Is all alwut,”  
contends Stormer.

Through this new expan^on 
effort, 4-H should Indeed con
tinue to progress as one of the 
state’ s and nation’ s foremost 
youth organizations.

C a lf Prices Above Perity. . .  Stalk Destruction 
Oeedline Neers . . .  SAD Help Is On The Wey . . .  Turkey 
Time Neers.

Calf prices, the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service  notes, are above parity by almost $3 per 
hundredweight. Effective parity for calves is $44 90. 
average market price in Texas is S47 70. But only calves are 
above effective parity levels. All other farm prices remain 
below parity.

The all-products index of prices received by farmers 
and ranchers is 15 percent above a year ago; the livestock 
index is 20 percent above last year while the all crops index 
is four percent above last year

Cotton showed the biggest decline in price of all other 
crops. The average cotton price in the state is 21.6 cents per 
pound. This compared with 26 cents one year ago 
Effective parity for cotton is 56.06 cents per pound.

In other crops, wheat showed a gain of 21 cents 
compared to a month ago with an average price now at 
$1.96 per bushel. Corn was up five cents at $1.42 per 
bushel compared to a month ago Grain sorghum also 
showed a n ickel increase at $2 .16  average per 
hundredweight.

Hog prices were down slightly in Texas compared to a 
month ago. Average now is $26.80 per hundred pourvds 
compared to $27.70 a month ago Effective parity for hogs 
is $31.10 per hundred pounds. Beef cattle averaged $33 40 
per hundredweight, still well below the effective parity of 
$37.40 per hundred pourKls.

Egg producers continue to have pricirtg problems with 
a 36 cent per dozen average to 38 cents a month ago. 
Effective parity for eggs is 56.8 cents per dozen

COTTON stalk destruction deadline is not far off for 
44 north central and east counties. Stalk destruction 
deadline is Nov. 30. Officials urge farmers in those counties 
to destroy stalks as soon as possible. Recent rains 
throughout most of the area will keep farmers from getting 
into fields in the immediate future.

But when a break in the weather does occur and fields 
■re dry enough to work in, farmers can through early stalk 
destruction reduce carryover of pink bollworms and other 
cotton insects. In other areas of the state, regrowth of 
cotton stalks is a problem, and such regrowth should be 
destroyed.

7
CAN FISHES HEAR?

A p p a re n t ly  th e y  ra n  for th e y  ar» traine<l in  .A q iia r iu m i 
to com e to th e  x ir le  o f the la n k  fo r  fo« H w hen  a bell is  rung.

You’ll never know how 
big a paycheck your 
brood cows can deliver 
until you winter ’em on

New Purina 
Range BreederH

W e Buy 
Pecans

Berend Bros. 
Eggs

the Hibernator!
Specially formulated 
to help your lawn, 
trees, and shrubs to 
withstand the long, 
hard winter. Hardens 
late growth and builds 
healthy root systems 
during winter.

WlNnRIZER
ferti'lome

and
NEW LAWN 

STARTER
F R E E ! Giant plastic 
leaf bag inside'

fe rt i’lome. i S i

your  E C O L O G IC A L  choice

Large Assortment of Bulbs
Potting Soil-Mulches-Peat Moss- Fertllizei

PURINACHOWS
Berend Bros.

Leon Veltenhelmer, Mgr.

Iw.sliels, compared to 88.2 txj- 
sliels for Will, tile l>ei>tylel(ling 
comiiieri Ul viriety.lt was equ
al to Cordova In average te.st 
weight for all loc ations txit had 
a lower average test weight 
than (Ud Rogers.

Tambar apfiearsto equal Cor
dova In early fall and winter 
forage l*jt may pnxluce less 
forage In the .sfiring, Gerdai- 
hlre said.

A late-maturing variety, 401 
heads aliijut the same time as 
Rogers and Will, and ar>i>roxl- 
niately five days later ttian 
Cordova, Straw Is large and 
fairly siff, it lodges more than 
Cordova tut less than Will and 
Rogers under normal growing 
ronditli«s. Winter survival 
te.sts at bushland Indlrate that 
401 Is less winter-hardy than 
Will Ixjt equal to Oordova.

Gardenhlre .said foundation 
seed of Tambar 401 can be 
olXalned from tfie Eoundatlon 
Seed Section, Texa.s A4M Unl- 
versltj. College Station, and 
from the Dallas Center.

Only the 
Newspaper

B.T. Haws

Wichita county 
Agricultural 

Agent

Novemlier has been .set 
aside as Texas Food and F i
ber Abundance .Month throu^- 
out the state of Texas and 
the nation.

We have come a long way 
In Texas Agriculture. This Is 
evident from our high level 
of living. It is evident In the 
food we enjoy, th clothing we 
wear and the economic Impact 
of agriculture which returns 
over three liillion dollar.s to 
our state’ s income each year.

The American farmer produ
ces fixid and filier for him
self and 46 other per.sims -- 
10 of the.se pe<»ple live In fo- 
relffi countries since we ex
port over 20 per cent of our 
agricultural production.

In 1820, tlie American farmer 
9Upplie<l food enough for him
self and three other persons. 
CXie hundred years passed lie- 
fore his productivity wa.s ilcxi- 
bled. It doubled again In 32 
years and again In 12 years. 
During the Ia.st six years, it 
has increased by 40 per cent. 
What other segment of Amer
ican Indu.stry haslncreasedpro- 
ductmty by 40 per cent dnee 
1964.

In spite of an every rising 
poixilatlon, <xir st.a< e-age tech
nology has made it pos.<dt>le 
for fewer and fewer farmers 
to produce more and more for 
each consumer. The numlier of 
farm workers In Texas has de- 
crea.sed by one-third from 423, 
000 down to 282/X)0 since 
1960.

In 1970, cash receipts to Tex
as farmers totaled $,224 bil
lion compared to six Ullion 
for crude petmleum. Agricul
ture and petroleum dominate 
the Texas e<-anumy.

We can’t measure agricul
ture by the number of peo(>le 
who live and work on farms. 
We can’ t mea.sure agriculture 
by dollars that farm products

Texas has lieen the nation’ s 
leading cotton producing .state 
since 1880. Us 3-milllon-liale 
average since 1946 was 30 per 
cent of total pr>xluctlun In the 
United States. Also, (cotton tra- 
dltiunally has lienn the most 
valuable croj< In Texas. Unly 
in recent years has grain .sor
ghum challengeil this supre
macy.
Total value of lint cotton pro
duced in Texas In 1971 was a- 
ixxjt 347 million dollars. Cot
tonseed value of $59 million 

Added to the lint value gives 
cotton a total value of $406 
million and a clear lead over 
other crops. Total aniaial cot
ton casli receipts from farm

marketings are expected to in
crease to $433 million by 1976. 

* • • • *
The toUl value of Texas cat

tle, calves, sheep and goats 
on January 1, 1972, was $2.5 
union, according to the Texas 
Crop and Uvesto<'k Reporting 
Service of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Texas continues to rank as 
the leading cattle and calf .state 
in the nation. It also retains 
top pojdtion In l>eef cow num- 
liers, shee(.i and lambs, and Is 
second In rattle feeding.

* * • « «
We would like to encourage 

you to participate in the Tri- 
County Pecan and Food Show 
in Wichita Falls on Novem- 
lier 29 and 30. TTie show will 
tie held In the Lone Star Gas 
Auditorium, fourty pe<-ans 
make an entry. If you have 
questions, call the County Ex
tension Agent’ s office, 304 Ee<l- 
eral building, Wichita Fall.s.

Attention Farmers!!
We are now deliming seed daily,

8 a.m. — 6 p.m. Monday through 
F riday.

Please call for appointment.f ree 
Germination.

We invite you to visit and inspect 
our new modern delinting facilities.

DI-SYSTON
DE-MOSANMisTOMATic Treatments

See your local Gin manager for our

BUICOT BRAND
PLANTING SPED

PHONE:DAY 405— 687-2593 PLANT
NIGHT 405— 482-2146 ALTL’S

405— 482-1210 ALTL'S

“All I know IS what I read in 
the papers." Will Rogers said 
it The great humorist penned 
a bit of wisdom with exag
geration. Everything you know 
may not come from news
papers, but it's a good place 
to start It's the full informa
tion medium.

PHILCO
Factory Authorized 

Service

HAROLD’S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

Southwest Seed & 
Delinting Co., Inc.
Box 207 ELMER,OKLA.

Bulldogs WIN  
Bi-District

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends 
Based On Daily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burhbumett, Texas

4S
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Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S 
 ̂ FLOW ERS^

- V :>  569 3197
>»#*#*»»#»»»*#*<*»»*#»»»»»

BJH Received One Ratings 
At Memorial Stadium

November 7, «tghty-sl* mem- chlta Falls. ITie i'a»ui uiu e

ter; Usa Harris, Assistant l i
brarian; TTieresa I’ rultt, major
ette; Taima Dowling, i-haplaln.

t>ers of the (iirklumett Junior 
High Dank participated In the 
UIL Marching Contest held In 
the Memonal Staitlum at Wl-

serles of drills IncTudmg an 
entrance drill to the March 
of Gemini, a step two drill 
to Spanish Lyes, and the tra

ditional drill to the U.J.H. fight 
song.

The band recelveil one-ra
ting from all three judges.
This band under the direction Shern orass is assisiam 
of Charles Gregory has received secretary; Stacey Allmon, l i 
the superior rating for the past brarlan; Kathy Graves, assls- 
slx years. tant librarian; Gregory, dlrec-

Dand officers iHctureil above tor; iherrl Gorham, secretary; 
Include Sandra Hastings, drum Wily Hromas, vice president; 
major; ShaniKMi Ikirdettepresl- and Laurl Lewis, assisiant U- 
Ifiit; Gretchen From.in. reoor- bra

Papa Underwood's Smaaoe Sp%ciaL

i=REEI
I Pound of tlndehun̂ Kl/K

(famous hickory smoked) 
BAR-B-Q SAUSAGE

With Each Pound You Buy!
.No Uinit . . . Pound for Pound

2 FOR 1 SALE SOCK IT IN THE FREEZER
(2-4-1) Oct. 27 thru Dec. 3

U n d e n -v o o d ’s  f i t  b a r -b -o
Parker Plaza

ifiit; on^tenen r rom.iu. r

fiJR f T i  1 '
cooper Home Demon .st ration 

Club members heard a program 
on Diet and Age at the mee
ting held last Monday In the 
home of Mrs. W.P, Kogers In 
the Frll>erg community.

Mrs. Joyce Smith, extension 
agent discussed the program 
tojilc.

The president, Mrs. D»*e Bry- 
aiX, o|>ened the meeting with 
a prayer of Thanksgiving. Mrs. 
Tam Spencer, secretary, cal
led the roll with members re- 
[KMidlng with “ the accessory 
I like to wear” . She also read 
the recent corre.spondence.

Mrs. J.W. Tole, trea.surer, 
ami Mrs. James Creger, game

rLm.ome Demo odgers Home
imairman, gave their reports, 

Mrs. Rogers gave .safety hints 
for the kitchen.

Mrs. Ella ail, vice pre
sident, Introduced Mrs. Smith 
to' the fourteen meml>ers and 
one guest who were present.

Mrs. Hul^ert Miller directed 
the recreation and the group 
was reminded of the Christmas 
party date, Decemlier 14 and 
other ImfHjrtant events to re
mem l>er.

The next meeting will lieheld 
In the home of Miss Amelia 
Spem-er Noveml>er 27 with Mrs. 
Bet' Huggins in charge of the 
program on novelties, decora
tive bake goods, and Chii.st- 
mas gifts.

The Officers of Burkburnett Junior High School Band

University Study Club Met 
At Baber Home Tuesday

' r U .  K . B K A U V  
ItlT-tMW-Oail 
414 A V K N l ’ IC ( '

Now Is The Time For That Portrait 
Sitting For Your Christmas CardsI

1-8 p.m. Daily 
9-2 Sat.
Others by appt. 
5b9-0511

The I'nlver.slty Study Club 
met last Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Fletcher Dal'er. The 
president, Mr.s. Blake Browning 
pre.slded.

Rei>orts were made by those 
who attended Santa Ru.sa Dis
trict work.>iiO|) In WTc-hlta Falls.

A representative of the 
Wichita Falls State Hospital 
em|>hasl7.ed the need there for 
clothing, Chri.stmasgifts,trees, 
and de<'oratlons,coxmettcs,co#- 
fee and funds. The re(>reseii- 
tatlve pointed out a .special need 
for suitable gifts, cl^hlng, and 
pictures for children’ s rooms. 
These articles aretot>el>rought 
to the next meeting of the clul>.

The group voted to send a

CHURCHES OF BURKBURNETT
Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

“03 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. w. Hocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church 
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church 
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamom Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worsklp 10:40 a.m.

Janlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Pravidence Baotist Church
T.L. Longmlle, Pastor 
Floyd & W. 6th Street

Guidelin es
of Lije

BF YF THANKFUL
by Rev. Albert H. Undemaiin, Grace lutheran Church

St

Masses

Jude Cathalic Church 
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday

:00 p.m. Saturday, 10;00 a.m. Sunday

Trudltiunally all Americans 
pau.se during this period of the 
year in order to give thanks 
to God, The cu.ston began In 
the autumn of 1623 when Go%'- 
emor Bradford of the Plymouth 
Colony sent out a company of 
hunters In oiMer tliat they mi(dit 
bring back food for a feast. 
They were In the midst of a 
great wilderness, .surrounded 
on the one hand by hostile 
savages and on the other by 
the rigors of a cold. New EJig- 
land winter and the tlireat of 
famine; nevertheless,thlshand- 
ful of brave Pilgrims met and 
thanked God for the good things 
they had re< elverl. Tliey were 
thankful.

We have come a long way 
since that day. We are a peof'le 
of enormous privilege and bles
sing. We are a nation of enour- 
mous strength and power. W> 
are a nation wtiose fields and 
factories and ftaindrles lead 
the production figures of the 
world. W'e indulge luxuries ab
solutely protiilittlve by their 
cost to peofile of other na
tions. (kie readily observes that 
life even emld ri.stng costs 
of inflation is lived with alun- 
danre and delight.

Looking al)out In the world 
the sin most common is the 
sin of Ingratitude. “ If there 
lie a crime of deeper dye than 
all the guilty train of human 
vices, It Is ingratitude.’ ’ Chll- 
'iren forget the loving care fjf 
parent.s; friends forget the days

friendship; yramg people for
get the guiding hand of pastor 
or teacher. Ingratitude Is the 
world’ s most con.stant pain.

But Ingratitude toward God Is

far worse. No wonder Shakes
peare exclaime<i; "O  Lord, who 
lends me life, lend me a heart 
rel'lete witli thunkfulnes.s.’ ’ 
God’ s love has supplied all ewr 
neetls and provided all our lux
uries. When King David countt<d 
his blessings he could not tut 
exclaim, “ Bless the Ix>rd, O 
my soul and all that Is wlthii  ̂
me, bless His holy name.’ ’ 
God, the giver of every gotxl 
and perfect gift. Is so amazed 
at the human stupidity of In
gratitude that he once exclalnie 
Even the ox knowett. his owner 

and the ass hisma.ster’ s.stall.”
Many ar>prf>arh their thanks

giving negatively. A Chinese 
proverb reads: “ 1 complained 
that I had no stioes till I n.et 
a man who had no feet.’ ’ Tl.i.s 
approach contains more Ori
ental fatalism than OirlstUn 
Providence. It .springs more 
frt>m a .sense of l>eing lucky, 
than of lielng blessed.

Uthers see only the blessings 
received and close their eyes 
to the afflictions endured or 
the troubles borne. Jesus didn’t 
close His eyes to the misery 
around Him or try to avoid it. 
He reached out In sympatl.y 
to heal and to comfort. CTirist 
preached neither Stoicism (Gnn 
and l>ear It) nor Pollyanna sen
timentalism CThis is the best 
of all [losslble world’ s). Trou
ble, like sin and lorn of .sin, 
Is a basic ;>art of life- of the 
Christian life also - and must 
lie taken Into account even In 
an act of tlianksglving.

“ Now, therefore, our God we 
thank Thee and praise TTiy Qo- 
rious name.”

First Christian C h u r c h  
becond & Avenue D 

Rev. jotin whits. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 ajii.

Church of Christ 
First and Avenue C 
Ed Morris Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church at Gad
121 S. Ave. E 
J. E. Dement, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcapol Church at St. Jahn the Divine|
1000 S. Berry Street 

Father David A. Jones, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

G race Lutheran Church 
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert LlndemannC 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 9:30 A.M.

First United Methadist Church 
Ave. C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church at the N azarene  
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Penecastal Church at God 
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R.F. Wlieeler Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 

.Sunday evening 7 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. 7:30 P.m.

W otship In The Church 01 Your Choice This S u n d a y - - - - - And Take The Family
This Chirch Dirsetory Is Spoisorsd ly  Tht Followiag IsrkbsrNfitt IssiRtssnfii Ir Tht Inttrtst Of Tkt SpiritRol Growth Of This CowRiMRity

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

S U P E R  M ARKET IN C .
"The Finest In Groceries"

Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See L's For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

- J L i p p a r c l  f u r n i t u r e

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

P at’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N Ave D 569-U61
Burkb urnett, Texas

b u r k b u r n e t t
^ 7 v

"M ore than a Newspaper,
A Cammunity Legend...”

Quality Printing Is Our .Specialty”  

569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

nui
t l i C T I l l C ^ , r t l S J j „

oom- i t  «or» tor ,«u

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

New Homes -  Equities -  Rentals 
Property Management

6  and H Real Estate Co.|
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

3 . .  rrt o  u ^

e p a  r t m  e n  / S i n r .

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

dunatlGii for glft.s for the Hick
ory Elm Re.st Hume, al.so they 
Villi .send randy to the county 
farm.

Mrs. Jutm Rlgliy Introduced 
the program oh “ Thanksgiving’ ’ 
by reading P.satm lOG’ l.

The program Induderl a 
thanksgiving .-tory andln.stUr- 
atlonal |>oem told by Mr.s. JJ3. 
Major.s. and “ A niauksglvlng 
Fact”  given by Mrs. Sain Shrum.

Tlie federation i ounsel re|x)rt 
was given by Mrs. Browning 
after which site read a |>oem.

It was announced to the 14 
memliers present that the clul>’ s 
Christmas party will l>e hold 
Decemlier 13 In the home of 
•Mrs. Joy Ses.<«ims.

G race  Luthern 

Missionary Society 

Meeting Held
Grace Lutheran .Mis.si on ary 

Society met receiXly for a reg
ular luslness meeting.

A salad luncheon was planned 
for the Christmas program.

Big plans were made for the 
Chri.stmas Bazaar to l>e held 
Dei'emlier 2.

ETecHon of officers were as 
follows: president, Mrs. Ira 
Si-hroeder, vice president, Mr.s. 
Dwlglit Roark, .sei-retary, Mr.s. 
Kenneth Frlellng, andtreB.-airer, 
Mrs. Clarence Koenig.

The meeting closeil with the 
l/ird’ s Prayer and Mrs. Kinder 
.served refreslimeiits to the 
group.

Ranette Hudson 
Selected For 
'W h o 's  W ho'

Ranette Hud.son, senior at 
Bui^lximett High School, has 
lieen .selecteil to appear In the 
recently <•omplete«l “ Who’ s Who 
Among American High Schixil 
Students” .

Her Uograiihy will appear In 
the 6th annual e<btlun for 1971- 
72. This honorary award Is 
pre.sented to less than 2*) of 
the nation’ s junior and .senior 
class hlgti .school students ann
ually.

Ranette Is the daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mr.s. Randall Hud.son.

Look Who’s New

INTRO D CaNC..........
Miss JENMFERE CHRISTIAN WHATLEY, the granddaughter 

of Mr. and Mr.s. Cliarles E. Fletcher. A e  lives with her F'arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G.G. Wliatley at COS E. Ave. E In Rob.stown, Texas. 
Jenntfere was one year old August the 11th. Her mother will le  
remembered as the former Elvelyii Fletcher of this dty.

\ i?H c / i z r e c s  USEp
^  COCO^ fo^

Good Luck
To Skaters 
At The 
Jolly Time

Ft. Worth, Tex 
Nov. 25-26

Denise Fulcher 

David Miller

Cathy Thamas i 

Lee Ann Thamas

SPONSORED BY ,

ORBIT SKATE CLUB'

INTRODUaNG..........
JODY LYNN LAWSON, 10-month-old daughter of Charles and 

Sandra Lawson of Burklnimett. Jody is the grandaughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. A.A. Law.son and Mrs. Sue Reese.

BHS German Club 
Is Looking For 
New Members

The BHS German Club pre
sently has 23 active members 
and are .seeking new memliers.
Requirements are .simple, any
one who took German class 
la.st year or Is currently ta
king either German 1 or n 
Is eligible to join. Dues are 
$1.50 per year.

The club meet.s every Wed
nesday morning at 8:15.

All memliers are urged to tie 
thinking of money raising pro
jects to be discussed at the 
next meeting.

All (lues are to lie paid to 
the secretary - trea.surer, Su
san Ander.son by December 6. r«orv-fi,
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Feb. 23-March 4

Top Stars To Perform In Houston
CHouston) Ttie Super Show talner of the year In •’ •P 

of the Century with an array tured the best 
of stars to dazzle the Imagl- year award for 1972 for U t 
nation has been scheduled for „,g j^jj you about a Song*’ , 
the 1973 Houston Uvestock pick Nelson, popular TV and 
Show and Rodeo, President recording artist and recendy
Tommie Vaughn announced to
day.

The rodeo will begin Febru
ary 23 and run through March

og ' ’ Garden Party*’ fame, will 
appear on Tuesday, February 
27

The Wednesday, February 28

s
I

er
Is,
IS.

4, In the Astrodome adjacent performance will feature tieo 
to the Exposition building, which well-known stars — Donna Far- 
wlll house the livestock ^ow  who won the award for 
€*)enimr Wednesday. February best single of the year for

is the slogan for the *73 Aow VSA

fo r “̂ e?yo?e*’ \ Sonny has had twenty-seven 
^ e lu ^ ln g  to HcLTon f i r  the Number one r -o r^ s  hi a row

third time and opening the 
*73 rfiow with matinee and ev- world of cou try

Sonny & Cher

enlng performances on Friday, 
February 23 will be Oiarley 
Pride, recently named Top Male 
Vocalist of the Year by the 
Country Music Association.

Sonny and Oier, the dynami
cally talented husband and wife 
sln^ng-comedy duo, will ap
pear at matinee and evening 
performances on Saturday and 
&inday, February 24 and 2&.

Country and western fans will 
want to see the talented Merle 
Haggard on Monday, February 
26. Merle, who was the Ooun- 
try Music Association’ s enter-

Appearing on Thursday, 
March 1 will be the 5th Di
mension, making their se«ond 
appearance attheHousont Live
stock Show. They are well- 
known to contemporary mode 
fans for such hits as **L'p,

Up and Away”  and “ The Age 
of Aquarius/Let The Sun Shine 
In” .

Young and old alike will en
joy the one and only, Engle- 
t>ert Humperdinck, at the even
ing performance Friday, March 
2 and matinee and evening per
formances Saturday, March 3.

Postal Service Expands
Pa<-kage tran.s(>ortation .ser

vices for Texas shl|>pers a lll 
expanded westward .Monday 

as United Parcel Service will 
tiegln service Into the .state.s 
of New Mexico, Colorado and 
Wyoming.

The new .service has t>een 
auUiurlzed by the Interstate 
Commerce Comml.sslon (JCC), 
which granted tenuwrary auth
ority to the company to trans- 
jiort packages t>etweeii any ad
dress In the three states and 37 
other states that lie to the east. 
Including Texas.

Tlie expanded service will 
tie of particular value to pack
age shippers In Texas tweause 
normal patterns of commerce

require dependable transporta
tion links westward, particular
ly Into New Mexico. The new 
.service offers Texas re.sldents 
the flr.st practical alternative 
to parcel |iost for the trans- 
(lortatlon of packages from and 
to the newly igiened three .states.

United Parcel Service han
dles packages that weigh up to 
50 pounds each and have a max
imum comifned length and gl rth 
of 108 inches. Its rates are 
comparable to those for un- 
In.sured parcel po.st, but In ad
dition, the firm provides MOO 
of proteitlun against loss or 
daganie on every package with
out additional charge.

With the onset of the Christ
mas shipping season, the new

JACK'S CARPETS
1308 Sh ep p ard  Rd. Ph.569-0081

Thanksgiving Special!
NYLON SHAG

S  MULTII’Li; COLORS TO
choose: from ..................

$6.00 Installed O ver A ^ 8 ” Pad

service will provide a welcome 
level of dependability for the 
movement of packages.

United Parcel ^ rv lc e  cur
rently delivers some 2.5 mil
lion packages a day. Under 
company .standards a package 
moving up to at least 150 miles 
Is delivered the next day. This 
Is only the minimum, however, 
and packages frequently move 
more than 300 miles and still 
get next-day delivery.

Beyond this distance, the 
company makes delivery on the 
second day up to at least 400 
miles, third day up to a min
imum of 900 miles and fourth 
day up to at least 1,500 miles.

United Parcel Service has 
l>een In the package delivery 
business since 1907 and pres
ently offers Its service in 43 
entire .states and parts of three 
others. This area contains 98 
percent of the i«puUtion in the 
48 contiguous states.

The firm has an application 
pending liefore the ICC that. If 
granted, would extend the com
pany’ s operations into all 48 
states.

United Parcel Service pro
vides shippers and their re
ceivers with a number of unique 
service features. Including:

* A driver calls at a .Clip
per’ s place of business each 
day to pick up packages. For 
a small weekly service charge 
he appears automatically with
out regard to the size of the 
shipfier’ s Ixisiness or the vol
ume of packages that can be 
«Kpe<'ted from the account.

Read 
any Rood
clothes
lately'?

You II find some very 
interesting reading on 
the labels in the new 
clothes you buy
After July 3. 1972 all 
garments manufactured 
that require care and 
maintenance for their 
ordinary use must carry 
a permanent label giving 
instructions for care and 
maintenance
Any questions you have 
about whether to wash 
and dry or to dry clean 
will be answered right 
on the label 
For home laundering.

you II find electric dryers 
are designed for a wide 
range of modern materials 
— including polyesters 
and other permanent 
press fabrics 
This is just one of many 
reasons why the flameless 
electric dryer is America s 
favorite
Here are a few tips on 
how to keep your new 
permanent press clothes 
looking their best without 
spending hours ironing:
1 Never dry more than 
one washer-load at a time
2 For truly wrinkle-free

clothes, try drying half a 
load, so they II have lots 
of fumbling room
3 Try fabric conditioners 
They not only make 
clothes softer, but they 
cut down on the static 
electricity that makes 
clothes cling together and 
wrinkle while drying
4 Clean your dryer s lint 
trap after each load, to 
increase r’ rying efficiency
5 Read your instruction 
book carefully to get the 
most out of your dryer s 
unique features File 
instructions tor future 
reference

| c a R G  i n s t R u c t i o n s
H machine wash warm - gentle CW l* 1

TUMBLE

TtXAS__________
ELECTRIC

pov<m M your jnrvic*
B J. VINCENT. Manager. Phona S6» 3373

nr
The tendency of government 

at all levels to suppreM, or to 
over-manage. the news is a se
rious threat to the whole Ameri
can way of life. 'The press needs 

I public support In this tight — 
because it is the public’s tight.

Among his l».,st .selling allums 
are "Another 'nine, Another 
Plare” , “ Release Me”  and 
"In 'nine” .

To wrap thng up In a Ug 
way, TTie Jackson 5, .sen.satlonal 
teenaged .■ajpergroup, will app
ear at the matinee and even
ing perforniances on Sunday, 
March 4.

'Ihe world’ s largest calf 
scramble and trie ever-popular 
Oiuckwagon Races will tie ex
citing ever>une at all perfor
mances.

Top pnifesslonal cowboys 
will compete for the world’ s 
largest r'xleo [airse - over 
$100,000. 'TheHouston i4iowwlll 
again feature a Rodeo Finals 
on Sunday evening, March 4, 
with the leadingcowlioyslneach 
event competing for the I4g 
money.

Ticket prices range from 
$1.50 to $4.50. For ticket Im- 
formatlon, write Ticket Direc
tor, Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo, Hox 30070,Houston, 
Texas 77025.

Hunters' 
Fluorescent

W ardrobe Includes 
Orange Clothing

The “ In”  color for the hun- inent officials i>olnt out that 
ting season Is hunter’ sfluores- fluorescent oranee isprobaidy 
cent orange, acconllng to Texas of most unnatural col-
Parks and Wildlife Deiiartineiit or* one c ould bring Into a forest

and that’ s a tilgpluslnltsfavor.
A matching orange cap and Tliere is no ml .staking an or- 

vest Is more than just fa.-dilon- >nge vest coming through the 
able. It will help hunters pre- woods for anything tut man.
vent what is considered a 
sartorial faux pas In the hun
ting game — lullet holes.

Parks and Wildlife Depsrt-

* Deliveries are made di
rectly to the premises of the 
rtxisignee, even on the upfier 
floor of an office building, and 
whether he Is within a city or 
In a rural area away from any 
city or community.

* If for any reason a delivery 
cannot be completed on the 
first call, the driver will make 
a second, and If necessary, a 
third attempt at delivery with
out extra charge. If the pac kage 
still cannot be delivered, or If 
It is  refused by the consignee, 
it wrlll be returned to the ship
per, also without additional 
charge.

* All packages sent via 
United Parcel Service are pro
tected automatically for up to 
SOO against loss or damage 
without extra charge. Addition
al protection can be purchased 
at a nominal cost.

* Signatures are obtained 
for each package delivered and 
specially designated ivco rF  
permit prompt answering of 
Inquiries about delivery of a 
package.

* United Parcel Service 
provides an address search 
service to minimize delivery 
delays for Incorrectly address
ed parcels and to correct the 
errors; It also offers a C.O.D. 
service.

* AH drivers are neatly 
uniformed and delivery vehicles 
are maintained at high levels 
of appearance. It Is company 
policy to wash or clean each 
vehicle daily and to repaint 
vehicles at regular intervals. 
United Parcel Service actieres 
to these standards so that its 
drivers will be welcome any
where, Including professional 
offices, retain stores and pri
vate homes.

Lone Star Buys
Thermal Assets

Lone Star Energy Company, 
a subsidiary of lame Star Gas 
Company, has formally acquir
ed all the thermal energy as
sets of Central Energy Cor
poration for some $8.5 million.

Last June the two companies 
agreed to the purchase, subject 
to approval by both firms’ 
boards of directors, the Hoard 
of Regents of the University of 
Texas system, the Veterans 
Administration, and the stock
holders of Central Energy Cor
poration.

Involved In the acqul^tlon 
are three plants located on the 
campuses at El Paso, San An
tonio, and Galveston. 'Ihe El 
Paso plant provides heating and 
cooling services to the Univer
sity of Texas academic camms, 
and the Galveston plant pro
vides these services for the 
University of Texas’ Medical 
School.

'The San Antonio plant .serves 
the University of Texas* Med
ical School complex there and 
Bexar County Hospital. 'The 
plant Is being expanded to pro
vide service for the new Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
now under construction. Oper
ating crews at each location 
will be retained.

Lone Star Energy Company 
constructs, owns, and operates 
central thermal facilities. An 
Installation at Southwestern 
Medical School In Dallas was 
placed In operation earlier this 
year. Central Energy Is a .sub
sidiary o f the Sam P. Wallace 
Company In Dallas.

.so there is less chance of 
getting .'*iot by someone who 
Is a little too anxious to tiring 
home a tro|>hy.

Here are a few more safety 
tips from the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Det'artment which 
should help hunters enjoy open 
seasons for years to come.

'Make sure of your target. 
Never .sliuot at something ycM 
can’t see. Know where your 
bullet Is going if you miss.

• Carr) w ly  unloaded fire
arms In a v^ ic le . Keep the 
actions o()en and the firearms 
In a carrying case.

• Take a little time when 
crossing fences. Lay your fire
arm fiat on the ground on the 
other side of the fence and 
then crawl through.

• .K firearm .>4iould never Iw 
used as a club. Wounded game 
Miould be finished off with an
other Ixillet or with a hand)' 
stick or nx k.

• Use the right ammunltlan 
for you firearm. Using the uTong 
size shell Is Inviting disa.ster.

MISS TE.'XaS - Mae Beth Cormany, is only one of the many 
vl.sitors intereste<l in antique autumoMles.

Antique Autos Shown 
At Ft. Worth Museum
Whenever you vl.sit the Pate 

.Museum of Transportation you 
will find many nice people 
tirow.slng around and looking at 
ttie exciting and educational ex- 
hlMts on dlspla) there. People 
come from all over the world 
to see the fine collection of 
classic, antique and special in
terest automobiles, the space- 
age exhibits, aircraft, the com
bat tank, the antique railroad 
car, and the 1500- volume 
library >.>f books, magazines, 
pictures and other valuable ot>- 
jects of interest.

School children and young 
adults come here by the bus 
loads, families by the car loads, 
and It Is not unusual to see 
visitors from Mexico, Canada, 
Euro(<e and the Far East. Not 
long ago .Miss Texas 1972, Mae 
Beth Oormany, paid a visit to

the Pate .Museum. She said 
she had always been Interested 
in antique automobiles but had 
never had the opportunity to 
visit the Museum t«fore. 9ie 
was surprised at the wide range 
of displays . . .  all the way 
from the antique stuffed horse 
tailllng an old time buggy to 
the Sr<ace Suit Alan Shepard 
wore when he walked on the 
surface of the Moon.

'The next time you and your 
family and friends cometoFort 
Worth on business or fur pleas
ure, visit the Pate Museum of 
Transportation. The Mu.seum 
is located on Highway 377 be
tween Fort Wortfi and Cresson, 
and Is open everyday, except 
-Monday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Admission is free and you’ll 
find I'lean rest rooms and cold 
drinks.

WOODEN FASHION 
DECOUPAGi BOXES

A MBB IR a lifitiiRR VlllIB Mtt jrRH 
wta't WRRt ft nlta. SavlRit fraai 10% tt 
18%. Plaast waitiaaRahio m O R t katt 
EwtO availakit la tTtry kai. Rapilar 
valaat ta $1.80 aaaii.

$ 0 9 9
EA.

Packaged Bea

n iT  SQUARIS
0” 1 II*' Boaarai ta 
jraar chBiet af Nli- 
Oay BBlars. Start 
Otearatiag rbw. 10<

lA .

NYLON NST
180% EylER, Yl" 
wlOa, faahlaa eal- 
ara. Rag. lOt yO.

50^  p k g .

FABRIC CENTERS

'*Lrj» ĉOÊa, M O N -SA T HOURS 9 ‘ 6
U se  Our Lay-a-way Plan 
Patterns By Simplicity

215 E 3rd. 569*0172
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Attar being walked in a bateball game. 
tooM -becauM he a midget'

player Ed Gaedel was thrown out of the

^ r i e n J in

t i m  0 ,/ n..J

OWENS & BRUHIEY FUNOAL HOME
S«rving you since 1921

SHEPPARD 
A H  FORCE BASE

First Lieutenant Anthony, First 
Woman To Command SAAS Squadron

Phone 569-3361

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.—  HRST WOMAN— First Ueu- 
tmant Herl'ara F. Anthony And Colonel C»r1 L. Brunson, 
rommender of the School of Applied Aeroi^iare Sciences 
at Sheppard and Colonel Ward J. C'attron, renter, chelf 
of the Department of Transiortatlan Trlnlntt, talk over 
Lieutenant Anthony’s new asslftnment as the hrst Woman 
In the Air Force (W’AF' to 'omtnand the 3782nd Instructor 
Squadron. The squadron cunidsts of ln.<<ructors for the 
D^anment o f Tran«*)ortatiun Tralnlntr and Instructor Traln- 
inc,

V  Captain Munroe 
S T o  Receive ^5000 

For Suggestion
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Captain diaries K. Munroe, 
a former memlier of the SfiSOth 
Flying Training Wing at 3»ep- 
pard, will soon he receiving 
a total of $5,000 for a sug
gestion he suhmltted wile sta
tioned here.

He will re<eive the first 
$1,000 for acceiHance of the 
suggestion at Sheppard, ac
cording to Rlieha Mcl ean, chief 
of the Air Force Suggeatln 
Program here. The caiialn will 
receive an additional* $1,000 
when ain'twed h> Air Training 
Command, and $3,000 when ai>- 
pro\'e<l hy Headquarters l ’ ,S, 
Air Force.

The suggestion has already 
l>een ado|)te<l for use .Mr Force 
wide, and use of the revision 
called for Is mandatory.

TTie .sugge.stlon calls for the 
redesigning of a iattery-pow
ered llgtit on the iTlptwardused 
by pilots In tlie cockpit. With 
the old design, the light would 
often nil ker, fade or even fall 
completely duiikg nlciit night. 
This often proved detrimental 
to the .safety of nights.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A woman now commands the 
3782nd Instructor Squadron of 
the School of Applied Aero- 
ig>ace Sciences ^AAS).

First Lieutenant Barbara F. 
Anthony, assumed the duties of 
this Job Monday to become the 
first woman to lead a tradi
tionally all male squadron.

The squadron const stsof app
roximately 160 persons — all 
Instructors of the Deiartment 
of Transportation Training, as 
well as Instructor Training.

Lieutenant Anthony will not 
be completely alone In the squad- 
nxi as Second Lieutenant Jeanne 
Sturm In Instructor training will 
be the only other feminine mem- 
l>er. Lieutenant Sturm’ s assign
ment had marked the first 
breakthrough Into the men’ s 
world of the squadron. Lieu
tenant Anthony wras welcomed to 
her new Job by Colonel Carl 
L. Brun.son, commander of the 
SAAS, and Colonel Ward J. 
Cattron, chief of the Depart-

The flickering of lights could 
cause distractions In the cock
pit at times when cuncentratlon 
Is ciitlcal to the pilot.

Another hazard created by 
the faulty light was that parts 
sometimes became loose and 
fell In aircraft cockpits. Among 
those parts was the red idileld 
co\'eiing the light bulb. An un
shielded light In the cockpit 
caused distraction and also re
duced visibility at night.

Captain Munrue’ s .suggestion 
lnclude<l close examination and 
redesigning of the light unit. 
He suggested further that the 
fault might l>e In the switch 
used to turn the light cm and 
off.

The Improved light provides 
Illumination which covers the 
entire clipboard. The new light 
also has a rheostst switch which 
allows the pilot to adjust the 
brightness ofthellght as needed. 
It also has fewer pieces and Is 
much more reliable thantheold 
lighting system.

men! of Transportation Train
ing.

She came to this asdgnment 
from the 3782st Student Squad
ron of the school, which Is an 
all Woman In the Air Force 
CW’AF) Squadron. She was the 
administrative officer there.

The attractive young WAF 
officer came to Sheppard June 
17, 1971 after entering the 
Air Force In January of that 
year. She completed both Offi
cer Training School at Lack- 
land AFB, Tex,, and Admini
strative Management School at 
Keesler AFB,Miss.Imforecom
ing to Shep(>ard. At Keesler jdie 
was an honor graduate.

A native of Olmstead Falls,
Ohio, Lieutenant Anthony was 
graduated from Kent State Uni
versity, Kent, Ohio with ma
jors In .speech pathology and 
audiology. She worked with 
speech and hearing problems 
In the Strongsville, Ohio school 
system t>efor entering the Air 
Force.

10 Departments At SAFB 
Received Certificates

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- CDlunel Carl U  Brunson, 
“ Hundred Per Center’ ’ cer- school commander, pre.sented 
Uflcates were awarded to the the awards In a ceremony Thur- 
10 departments and dlvl.Mons sday to the Department ^  Oom- 
wlthln the School of Ap(>lled ptruller Communications and 
Aerospace Sciences, jJieppard M ls^le, Field and Tran.spor- 
(SAASSi, which exceeded their tatlon Training. Headquarters 
projected iiiare of the Com- Squadron, AdmUilstraUon, Op- 
IHned Federal Campaign. eratlons. Training Alds,Traln-

SAaSS recorded contiitu- ing Evaluation and 3750th Stu- 
tlons totaling $49,300.77, 124 dent Group also received the 
per cent of the $39,686 goal. a«-ards.

"I am looking lorward to wor
king on ‘ the other .side of the 
fence, ’ ’ ’ stated Ueutenant 
Anthony of her new Job, “ Al
ways liefore, 1 worked with 
.students, and now It will be 
nice to see the Instructors’ 
viewpoint,”  she i>olnted out.

In addition to her duties with 
the WAF Students Squadron, 
Ueutenant Anthony was WAF 11- 
ason officer for the Air Force 
Reserve Officer Training Ciirps 
encampment at Sheiipard last 
.summer. ” T came Into the Air 
Force to be an officier, and I 
think I can perform this Job 
as well as any other, ”  the 
confldeitt young WAF officer ex
plained. “ I think It will tie 
very Interesting and rewar
ding.”

Colonel Cattron said that he 
was Hiking forward to having 
her aith the department.

The squadron headquarters 
are In Hangar 1090.

The Amtrican turkey b u iiu d  u 
not « buizard. but * vulture

TELEVISION SERVICE 

ALL MAKES 

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 

2 24 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

B U R K B U R N E T T

Buck Contest
This year the INFORMER/STAR 

will award a Trophy to the best 

Texas White Tall Deer entered 

in our contest.

Deer will be scored on the basis 

of one point for each pound of 

weight, and five pounds for each 

antler point ( points must be an 

inch in length to count.)

Clip the entry blank below and take it with you on your hunt

_ _ _ _ _  GOOD LUCK.
Big Buck Contest

ENTRY BLANK

W eight.
(( Field Dressed) 

Co. Where T ak e n ^ ^ ^  

Taken 

Witness:

No. of Points.

Date

a t t a c h  WEIGHT TICKET TO ENTRY FORM

Contest Open 
To All Ages.

JOIN THE NUMBER 

ONE TEXAS BIG 

GAME SPORT.

GO DEER HUNTINGIII



Hurkburnctt INKJK MIlHy'STAK 1 hursday \ov.23

Country & W estern Dance
KVtHY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. 

FtATL’RING SALLY BISHOP & GROUP

American Legion r e d  r iv e r  e x p r l s s w a y ;!

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE— Monuments, na
tionally advertised stones. 
Dates Cut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
‘ U  E. 3rd. Phone 569-3753.

27-TFC
FOR SALE - Tal)le saw, 8”  
Hade. 702 Sycamore. Call 569- 
3894 12-ltp

FOLTTU - One white ralililt 
witti black marking on liack. 
call 509-1846 ...................... nc

HORSES broke and trained the 
way you want tliem a/c 405- 
299-3344. Call t>efore 7:30 a.m. 
or after 5 p.m. l2-2tc

FOR SALE--Encll>4i Sett) r 
Puppies. Ready to train this 
IHrd season. Males, $50.00. 
Gad Garland, 109 Tejas. lO-tCc
FOR SALE - Re<llner, $20;
5 pc. dinette, $15; ele<-trlc
train set $10; mechanical dra
wing equip $7.50; portable ele<‘- 
tric organ $15; orange and fold 
flower arrangement $2.50. Call 
569-1984 12-ltc

FOR SALE - 1-flJor furnace 
5500 BTC, 2 clay lock heaters 
gas.l lopoo York air condi- 
tlu ier 27a V, 8 24x24 glass 
window sashes. 569-2779.

12-2tc

FOR SALE - Good dinette suite 
table 42” x59”  and extends with
6 chairs. 281-3350 12-ltp

GREY iKxxlle taipj)) to give 
awav 639 E. 3rd 569-0626

12-ltc

SERVICES NOTICES r e a l  e s t a t e REAL ESTATE

Carbon Monoxide Killed  
Or Sickened Many People

FIND OUT WHAT IT'S 
LIKE TO LIVE AND 
WORK IN EUROPE!!

You’ve prol)alily read 
aliout our L uropean duty 
offer. 16 months with the 
unit of your choice. 
Guaranteed.

But maylie you’d like 
to know more aixait the 
Job. The country . Or more 
al«ut today’ s Army. Well 
here’ s a chance to ask a 
man who’ s lieen there.

SP4 Randall Pope, cur
rently stationed with V 
CX>n>s Artillery at Gels- 
sen, Germany, is here 
in Wichita Falls to tell 
you aNait Eurofie...things 
you can do there...<xi tlie 
jot>...and ) «  weekends.

Call me, Randall Pope 
at 766-1663 from 8a.m. 
to 5p.m. or at 692-0739 any 
any evening or on weekend' 
Stop at Hamilton Bldg., 8th 
and Lamar

TocJay’s Army
WANTS TO JOIN YOU.

40 BARREL TA.NK TRUCK 
$«.00 hour, OH or Salt Water 

Time Departure to Return 
William Browning & Sun 

592-5905

FOR SALE - 8 track automo- 
Hle stereo tape deck/FM ra
dio; double be<t frame with 
headloard and footUiard; Also 
jiop-up tied frame; car top car
rier with straps for Toyota. 
569-0053 12-ltc

REPOSSESSED Kirby Casslc 
and attachments. Pay-off l>a- 
lance or assume easy monthly 
terms. Call 569-3653. 12-2tP

KIRBY’S reluilt and used with 
and withiait attachments. Call 
569-3653 12-2tp

FOR SALE - 20”  girls bike, 
banana seat and sissy t'sr like 
new $15. 12-ltc
p r o f e s s io n a l  do-it-your
selfers rent a TrewaxSham- 
pooer today! Only $1. Get Car
pets Trewax clean. Siamtairger 
Building Center.

BEING TRANSFERRED - 1972 
12 X 60 Craftmade, two lied- 
room, completely furnished, 
carpeted, Imilt-ln oven range, 
frost free refrigerator, large 
living room. Separate dining 
area. House tyi>e window. Air 
conditioned, central heat $5990 
Seet at IxK 83, Mac’ s MoHle 
Manor 855-4704. 12-2tc

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

A rts Bt>oks C rafts
62  ̂ E. 4th 

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, lalanced diet,exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervision.

Call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after San 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
.MONDAY thru FRIDAY

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - n
WATER WELLS DRILLED 

PUMPS REPAIRED-

RI CHARD WISEMAN 
723-5209 

UCENSED
205 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas

40-12tc

FOR SALE--1966 Volkswagen. 
.\l-Oonillti<xi. $550.00. Call ■ 
281-3652. 11-1

MARY KAY A MR. K 
COSMETICS - - Holiday gifts. 
Free wrapping. Bennie Mills, 
consultant. 1109 E. Sycamore. 
569-3534. 9-8tc

FOR SALE- - Barbie Doll 
clothes, will make at reasonable 
prices. 569-2765. 10-3tp

FOR SALE--House Plan Port
folio, 400 designs, $2.95 guar- 
ante^. Larry Farnsworth, lox 
1841-Tl Las Vegas, Nevada. 
89101. 9-8tP

TJE proven cariiet cleaner Blue 
laistre is easy on the budget. 
Restores forgotten colors. Rent 
elctrlc sliampooer $1. Wacker’ s 
in Parker Plaza.

Re<iuce safe & fast with GoBese 
Tablets A E-Vap “ water pills”  
at Corner Drugstore. ll-6tp

Larry’s Home Repair & 
General Handyman Servici

Roof Repair, Carpenter, 
Rooms Panel^, Ceramic 
Tile, n oo r  Tile, Sheet 
Metal. Painting and Other 
Odd Jobs, Repair Screening 
of all kinds. Ask for Larry, 
569-3280 after 3 P.m. 7-tfc

Pays hospital/surgical bills
•̂r I* KtaMN c«li

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C

569-2902

T&T
Cement

Construction
408 E. 2nd St. Burkhurnett 

569-1762
COSTS NO MORE 
FOR THE BEST 

Bunded and Insured

sjc ijs '
JEAN’S RESTAURANT - - 

Formerly Road Runner. Open 
7 days a week, 24 hours dally. 
Complete Menu. Located at 
Sliamrock Truck Stop, FM 
369 and WS 287. 9-4tc -

K4c ♦♦♦)Mc:|c:ic4c:|e)|c;|e3|c:|

tTATf fAllMIPUrUAi

WANTED
WANTED--A reflnrKl lady to 
live In. Light housework, pre
pare meals. Private room. 
Call 569-3183 for ap(>olntment. 
Must have someone by Nov. 3.

8-tfc
IRONING wanted $1.65 Per doz
en. 569-1047

AvaUabl^Jol^ppHcanonl

I blanks are available during 
office hours for the job o fj 
liullding superintendent and! 
custodian at First Baptist I 
Church.________________ 8-tfc[

PALACE CAFE under new man
agement. Experienced cook and 
waitress needed. 569-1603 or 
804 Ave. C. — 12-ltc
Have OPENINGS for Students 
in Monday Night Classes. Oil 
paintings, pastels, charcoals, 
drawing. Glenda Galvez, 569- 
3977 after 5 p.m. 9-tf
WANTED— Mature woman todo*" 
l)abyslttlng and light housekeep
ing. Must have own car and be 
able to pick up children from 
school. Call 569-1085 after 4 
p.m. 4-tfc

Invest in America’s future, 
buy U.S. savings bonds.

1*1

J-Bar-N Plumbing Service 
Licensed A bonded 

New or Re()alr 
Commercial or Residential 

REASON A HI.E RATES 
J.T. Williams 569-0388

------------------------------- 7-21P

Sewing Machine RepalrEj 
AH Makes-Models 

All Work GUARANTEED] 
REASONABLE RATES 

t'all 569-2687
51-2tpl

THORTON’S REPAIR 
SHOP

All makes washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
scissors ^arpened, bicy
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155. 22-TFC

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL
569-3962

Cotton Cozby

' > #
from Joe Gillespie

Po))r [xivture was found re
sponsible for back uhe in | 
HlK”, of ‘XKMi back patients | 
surveyed recently. Poor j 
body alignment, such as j 
slouching with the head for- I 
ward and chest low, throws | 
a harmful strain on the | 
spine, vertebrae and back j 
muse les Some of the pains j 
called lumbago or sciatica 
are due to poor carriage. 
Projver |M>'ture and bi>dily 
exercise is the best remedv | 
for n«'vt prohl^ii’s of hick j 
jcbe i

FOR SALE
FOR gtTcT?*'?ALl“ ijsT 
YOUR PH'iPLRTV WITHUS.

FOR SALE IN RA.NDLETT— 
3 iiedroom frame home, car
peted, 20 minute drive from 
Slieppard. Call 281-3370. 4-tfc

NOTHINC DOWN-VA--NPW 
3 l>e)lrooit., 1 1 2 luth bri) k, 
cari'eting, s|a( lous kitchen 
with )uilt-m range. Total 
eli*ctn(.

NEAT 2Ijedrvjoniframe,only 
$4,900.

OIJJER sn^a r̂oornTranie--! 
dining room, I 1 2̂ baths,! 
liaseim̂ it , iuuble garage.] 
Near schools. Only $8,950.

TWO id'f.'ItrtoM "Xn'd den?
PANELED—Cari'eted, only] 
$5,900. Va. ant.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

302 E 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNEH PH. 569-2261^ DUKKDU

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 E. Third. 569-0321.

RENTALS

FOR RENT--I.arge 3 room 
modern fumlslie<l house. In
quire at 114 N. Ave. D. 569- 
2567. 6-tfr

FOR RENT—3 i>edroom house, 
fenced lack yard. Good lo
cation. Stiade trees. 817/ 
133-2607. 6-tft'

FOR RENT - - LA MAISON—
2 bedroom brick, air condition
ed, nicely fuml:^ed, fenced, 
gas and water paid. Washer 
and dryer. 1000 E. Sycamore. 
569-0127 or 767-4472. 1-tfc

FOR RENT--Fuml->4ied 2 l>ed- 
room house with garage. ALSO 
furnished one t>edroom house 
with cariKirt. Will acretl one 
small child. No pets. 609 E. 
4tli .St., 569-2519. 7-tfc

FOR RENT —  Furnished 3 
rooms and lath. One settled 
person, ni.ui preferred. Real 
nice, no pet.s. 608 S. Harwell.

8-tfc

FOR RENT--3 liedroom house. 
Prefer military. 2 children or 
less, 1401 Sheppard Rd. HJv. 
landes. 9-tf

FOR RENT - Small one lied- 
room fumislied house. Water 
paid. Private, Inquire at 619 
E. 2nd or call 569-0173.

12-ltc

“ What -All out ofturke>:”

No nation in history has 
ever had more to l>e thank- 
hil for, this Tiionksgivlng 
season, than these United 
States.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE
203 NO

burkburneh
AVE ■O’
PH 569-1461

FOR SALE

Tom’ s Trailer Park 
707 Sheppard Road

Private Home,2HR and lath, 
- large storage houses, 12 
unit trailer park, full; 12 
atios; 5 < ar ports; chil

dren play area. Hard sur
face drive; quiet, ^ fees  
■Ju le all trailers. Ideal lo
cation. Enjoying good in
come. Owner wants to quit. 
Will finance. For inform: 
tion, all Hill Hentley, sales- 
mai., a c 405 342-5458, 
Temtle, fJkla. after 6 o.m. 
_____________________ 12-tfc

6-AND-H  
Real Estate

569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rood
MAMtMMMMMMWWMIMIIM

NOTICES

Neville Apts. I p u b l i c  h f a r in g  n o t ic e

uml.slied and unfuniisiied 
fine, two and three l>e<lrooms. 
-.wlmining pool. Call 5C9- 
f")37. Manager, A|)t.6, Mrs. 
iT’.d Sykes. /jp-4tc

FOR RENT—3 bedroom un- 
furni.'iied house with washer 
and dryer connections. 713 
Glendale. 569-3857. 10-tfc

FOR HENT--Clean, furnished 
cottage. No pets. $65.00 per 
month plus bills. 406W.Tlilnl. 
Phone 855-3520. 9-tfc

FOR RE^JT--2 be<iroom funi- 
Ished house, wall heater, large 
yard. Service people welcome. 
Inquire at 501 West College.

H-2tp

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house. Water paid. Close to 
town. $45.00 per month. Call 
569-2077 or 569-2774. 11-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished two 
beilroom htxise with washer 
cixinectlons. No pets. One or 
2 children. 600 N. Avenue F. 
569-2194. 11-tfc

Wh)-n y o u 're  p ru n in g  y o u r 
la»l y e a r '*  su m m i’ r c lo th e s  
m^ike th e  fo llo w in g  f irm  ru le  
" I f  I h .iv e n 'l used (h is  irre s ist 
ib le  rHg in  tw o  ye a rs , il goes 
o i l!  and m iu ' to  th e  S a lva t io n  
A rm y  M akes yo u  feel u ltra  
fa sh io n a b le , u ltra  n i'a l . u ltra  
h e n e v o le n i and you  k n o w  
w h a l . vo u  a re '

City of Hurktairnett, 415 Ave
nue C, Burktxiniett, Texas763- 
54, has applied to the Texas 
Water Quality Board for an 
amendment to Its existing Waste 
Control Order .No. 10002 for 
a profiosed lUscharee fto tie 
in operation In June, 1974) not 
to exceed an average flow of 
1,700,000 gallons per day of do
mestic sewage effluent from 
the proposed Improved munici
pal sewage treatment plant (con
tact stabilization) which Is to 
be located adjacent to the ex
isting plant northeast of Burk- 
Ixirnett, and north of U.S. High
ways 277 and 281, Wichita Coun
ty , Texas. The treated dom
estic sewage effluent will be 
discharged via outfall line In
to Wild Horse Creek, thence 
Into the Red River. A public 
hearing on this application will 
Ire held In the:

Coucll and Courts building 
Main and Freeman Streets 
Duncanville, Texas 
10S)0 a.m.
Decemlier 14, 1972 

to receive evidence on the con
ditions, If any, under which the 
amend^ order may be Issued. 
Additional data will be develo
ped at the hearing, hut fur
ther twhnlcal information con
cerning any spe<'lflc aspect of 
the discharge, If available, can 
t>e obtained by writing the Tex
as Water Quality Hoard, P.O. 
Box 1324C, Capitol Station, Aus
tin, Texas 78711.

SOMETIflNG NEW -- U rge  
30 X 50 garage with all 
utilities including three 220 
outlets and two 10 x 10 over
head doors. Ideal location 
for many types of small 
Ixisinesses. Older home with 
2,000 sq. feet also Include)!. 
$13,500. IMMEDIATE OC
CUPANCY.

^s o m e t h in g  " convent ENT 
--  One block to Burk High 
and tennis courts. 3 large 
liedrooms, 2 full laths, new 
can>etlng throughout. Fully 
e)iul|>ped kitchen. Immeiliate 
Occupancy.

‘ SOMETHING VACANT— 3 
liedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, cen
tral heat, privacy fence. As- 
.oime VA loan with low pay
ments. IMMEDIATE OC
CUPANCY.

SOMETHING NOT SOLD:
* 160 acres In Grandfleld, 
Okla.
♦ 1 house on Vaughn Street.
• 2 houses on Jewel.
* Many others to choose 
from.

G-AND-H
Real Esfote

Nights 569-0033.

Olsd. Ilotie/i

SELUNG BURKHURNETT

OWNER SAYS REDUCE 
PRICE on this custom Iwllt 
home in JanLee AiMltlon-- 
3 tiedi^Jom brick, paneled 
den, fireplace, 1 3 '4 baths, 
femed. WORTH YOUR 
fenced. Worth Your Careful 
Consideration.

DE L UX eT O u \T N G
in JanLee Acres--Lo\el> 3 
liednxjm bnek, den, fire 
place, formal living, kit
chen, all conveniences. 2 
full laths, 2-car garage, nt- 
ting on 1 1 '2 acres.

T H L R in s ''  R'6fiM T OR 
LAUGHTER in this 4 l-ed- 
room bnek, formal living 
room, 18 X 24 den,fireplace,
1 3 4 laths, wood fem e, 
storage bijllchngs. 24̂ *0 sq. 
feet living area.

THE WTFE'Y(3L' ?aVe may 
BE YOUR OWN—3 bedroom 
brick, kitchen.'den area with 
dlshwastier, Ixillt-in .stwe,
2 full baths, carpet, 2-car 
garage, fenced.

CLOSE fCrVEW YtTilNG— 
2 liedniom , large living, 
utility, garage with room on 
top. Doulile carjiort, 2 large 
pecan trees.

RENT--Sm'alf 'furnliJ.ed nne 
liedroom house.
Older 3 liedroom home.
IflGH AN6'6ftADt:"ScHOOL 
LOCATION - - 3 ledroom 
brick on large comer lot. 
1 1 2  baths. Central heat. 
Carpet. Hardwood. Fem-ed.

loise Bean
Realtv

769-2321 569-3383

Death and taxes may t»e in
evitable, liut many pe'xde are 
lielng killed or .sickened by a 
preventable illness - carl'xi 
muioxide p<u soiling--says tlie 
•State Health Department.

Witli a chill in the air, it is 
time for heaters and a time 
for caution l>e< au.se of the odor
less, colorless and ta.steless 
gas wliicli is present in all 
comlustllile .substances. Tills 
L-as can lull a person into un- 
f txisciou.sness l>efore the v p - 
tlni knows he’ s in trouble.

by now most Texans have 
fired up tlieir heating sy.stem.s-- 
at least for .siiort periods of 
time--witli the arrival of the 
season’ s flr.st nortl*ems. And 
if memiiers 'A y'xir hrjusehold 
came down with unexplained 
headaches, dizziness or nausea 
after tlie heaters were lit, ' ar- 
Ixjii monoxide could lie the rea- 
.sun. All furnaces jiiould under
go periodic checks to make 
certain they are safe.

Although carlvxi monoxide 
can occur anytime, it Isthought 
of as a cold weather threat 
since honies, automobiles, mo- 
tlle  homes, hunting calilns and 
luslnes.ses are luttoned up tight 
to ward off the cold.

Every time a person bums 
ga.soUne, kero.sene, wood, nat
ural or manufactured gas, coal, 
coke or oil In a heater, car, 
ai4-llaiice, lunflre or grill, he 
lias .Staned a [Otentlal carlun 
monoxide factory. Hlbachl 
gn ils, u.sed with - harcoal, are 
dangerous in ciosed-up areas. 
A car engine, running in an 
average-sized garage approx
imately five minutes, can pro- 
iluce a lethal com entratlon of 
carlun nuxilxlde. Leaky muf- 
r.ers or tailplF>es < an allow the 
gas to acruiiulate in a rar-- 
particularly one that is .stopped.

The fiol.son .slowly gets into a 
Per.son’ s Moodstream, render
ing him weak and groggy and 
finally resulting in death unless 
the exf>o.sed per.son is moved 
to fresh air l>efore it is too 
late. Hospitalization often Is 
necessarv for victims lui ky 
enough to llve--lu t many re

heater or even an oiq, unveiit- 
tfd gas refrigerator.

But thl .summer in Texas 
cartion monoxide in a lake 
Texhoma plea.sure crui.ser 
claimed several rti-tims . . tlie 
fumes apiiarently bnught into 
.sleeping quarter.-  ̂ by tlie air 
cixKlitioiier.

A young couple parke<j in a 
garage of a va< .mt hou se witli 
til e automobile motor miming 
and heater on to warl off the 
cold were fiund dead--victims 
of carlion monoxide jioi.soning.

A newly-married ciuple--the 
husband a war veteran - - 
che< ked into a motel on tbeir 
marriage nigtit. A faulty fur
nace, Improfierly veiitetl, killed 
the young Marine veteran while 
he slept and sent his -wife to a 
ho.siutal.

Five persixi.-, driving in a 
car in Dallas— with air con
ditioning on and the wlnilO'.-.-- 
rolled up—be< anie so sick tl.ey 
were taken to a hospital.

At least axt)^u per.vin.s 'ted 
In fxie year fnjm defectiveheat- 
ers in mobile campers. Death- 
occurrtsl in several states.

Yes, ( arlwn monoxide issin- 
l.sier. But It doe-ri’t have to 
be fatal. With Texas in the 
midst of its fall and winter 
hunting .seastxi, hunter '̂ .•4iouM 
che< k ventilation m their .stove.s 
and examine smokestacks and 
chimneys to lie certain they 
aren't clogged witli leaves or 
the nests of birds or .squirrels,

in the home, make certain 
tlie damper Isopen I>efore light
ing the fireplace. Have your 
gas refrigerator seriice check
ed annually, even thougt̂  newer 
models have improved contrd 
sy.stem.s. Allfurances,regarl- 
less of fuel tyT>e, stiould l>e 
checked and proerly vented to 
the outside. Comliusion cham- 
l>er leakage Is a serious haz
ard, particularly if old. Indi
vidual room type gas heating 
equipment should be vented. 
And, don’t use the gas cooking 
range for heat.

Automobiles and trucks, as 
well as other gasoline engines, 
shouldn’t be mn indoors for

For Sale
juuuuuui.i.t I ».i.« » aji.M
SPANISH FLAVOR— Pretty 
three bedroom brick home. 
Cathedral celling, fireplace, 
can>eted, dressing area off 
ma.sier liedroom. 2 baths, 
lullt - ins, utility room, 
dout'le garage. Decorator 
touches thnxighout.

ASSUM E 'UTa'^  - ,\lr
conditioned 3 l>edroom brick, 
dishwasher, dl.si>osal, 1 '2 
laths, fenced, in excellent 
condition. Equity and $145 
monthly.

REDECORATED — Spacious 
3 bedroom brick home. 13, 4 
laths, pretty kitchen, dining 
area, large liedrooms,fen
ced, vacant.

IM.MACULATE- 
frame, finiced 
moves you in.

- 3 liedroom 
yard, $550

l e a a a m i t J t i t t a a a t a i

Alexander
Agency

569-2831 569-3434

HOUSE FOR SALE— Older 3 
liedroom frame house with cen
tral heat and air, large fenced 
in back vard. Call 569-1219.

I w

reive brain damage from lack long perlods--even with a gar- 
of oxygen. Early symtnons of age door open. A rhari'Oal erlU 
carton monoxide poi.sonlng in- or hllachl should le  used txily 
elude yawning, headache, outdoors.
nausea, dizziness, ringing in These are hut a few life- 
the ears and even abdominal -saving tips. A per.son .sliould 
pains. alwavs rememler that anythin,

K little bit of I arlon mono- which lurtis can give off death- 
xide can go a long way. It ’ s tleallng carlxxi monoxide and 
an insidious killer. Its physical needs to le  PDperly vented-- 
properties--no o<lor, ta.ste or or iwt u.sed. 
small --make it almo.st Im- 
pos.stble to recognize unless 
you under.staiid the symt'xisuf 
I arlon mIXIoxide poisoning.
Then, once it is inhaled the 
gas Invades the blood .stream
through the lungs and unites — . i i q a  
with the hemoglobin In tlie red D | V I Q © n O S  IV  
Mood corpuscles so they cannot 
carry oxygen to th e cells of 
the tody. Asphy .siation re.sults.

It Is so pol.sonous that It 
combines with red cells of blood 
200 times more easily than 
oxygen. So when oxygen and 
sizable amounts of carbon mon
oxide are breathed in together, 
carKxi monoxide muscles the 
oxygen a.slde, cau.slng Illness.
If oxygen is depleted sufficient
ly , death follows. Many deaths 
Occur from faulty appliances, 
even though a window may l>e 
slightly ofiened.

•M iea.st 1,400 deaths are 
attritxited in the United States 
each year to carinm monoxide 
loisoning. Some 10,000 persons 
.suffer carlion monoxide poi.son- 
liig. In Texas la.st year, at 
Iea.st 49 persons died from 
cartion nuxioxide (oisoning,ac
cording to State Health Depart
ment .stati .sties.

How do these deaths occur?
You think of the home as tlie 

mo.st logical place— and It Is— 
with .some 70 percent of report
ed fatalities. Many people go 
to bed at night and never wake 
up, victims of a faulty flue or 
unvented heating device, water

Gas Campany 
Increased Stack

Lone Star Gas Company today 
Increased its regular quarterly 
dividend to thirty-five rentsper 
sliare of common stock. Tlie 
txie cent quarterly Increase is 
In line with dividend guidelines 
and the .spirit of current e< on- 
omlc controls.

W. C. McCord, President and 
Pllnclpal Exei'utlve cWlcer, 
.said that this is the third con- 
.secutlve year during which di
vidends have IwH increased. 
The higher dlvident reflects 
the .strong earnings trend l>egun 
by the company in 1968. Today’ s 
adion by the company’ s Hoard 
of Directors follows reported 
record per share earnings of 
$2.38 for the twelve montlis 
ended Sellemlier 30, 1972.

“ With normal weather for 
tlie lalance of 1972, we are 
working to attain an improve
ment of tisi per cent in earnings 
for this year over last,”  Mc
Cord said.

The Increased dividend Is 
payable De<'eml>er 4, 1972, to 
."iiareholders of record at the 
close of business Novemlier 17, 
1972.

FOR SALE— 8 room house on 
orchard. $15,000. 

Call 569-3950 or 569-8134.
H-2tc

**A few more deductions 
and your take-home pa> lan't 
going to be enough to get 
vou there.”

S A L E
COLOR TV's

ALL M O DELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

BUY AUTO IIABIUTY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY CLEMBMT
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333

1 ». w «



PRESTON DAIRY
i ' r  / ^ r t l o n  'U l i / l t

S u * re

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS ^

Berend  
Bros.

PURINA CHOWS & SFEDS

569-2811 510 Ave. B
Burkburnett

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
“ Property, Lubility, Life Insurance"

CLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance

P .̂one 569-1461 aurktumett, Texas 203 Ave. D

HOMES FOR SALE OR RENT

569-3333
C«ll S««-3«13

303 AVENUE C

A D A ’S Fabrics
Compare Quality Price-Guarantee  

And You II Know ForThe Best In Fabrics

210 E. 3 569-0522

JAMES SPINKS TEXACO
v l T B R A K E  S E R V I C ES 4 H Green Stamps On 

All Repairs
Mechanic On Duty Tune Ups

400 S. Ave. D__________56S-8 '.22______________burkUimett, Texas

rt»*0^
T

BELL STATIONS, INC.
208 N. Berry 569-U04

“ BACKING THE BULLDOGS'"

HICKORY ElM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

N o u r  Re c o v e r y  Is O u r  R e w a r d

800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Hospitalization 
TM. and MICKEY CORNELIUS 

308 E. 3rd 569-3498

HUNT Z
SUPPLY

rfi44 2 ^ELECm iC
fHxne <ir »u# servK*

569-3373
301 E. 3rd. St.

Burkburnett S C O k E S !

authorized

r o \  1U (
IXPfESSWAY AT {HI*eA(D D IIV E-«U IK IU >N ITT, TEXAS, S««-33I1

SHAMBURGER 
BUILDING CENTER J

.. A‘Complete Buildinti Center

569 2242 The Lumber Num ber” 
Bill Haynes, M anager

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Red River Expressway 

569-1131

B O O M T O V V N  P H O T O
4l4 Ave C

WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS-ADVERTISING 

"Class Pictures, Groups, Locations"

STID I0  4. LOCATION 

ReaaonaMe orices and outstandlnK quality.

DON - 563-0511

WACKER'S
f j ^ g l g '  PARKER PLAZA 
SanmAmericaro 569-3861

BURKBURNETT

B U R K B U m N X T T
*t7Tl /

The Number One Advertising 
Mndia For Burkburnett

417 Ave. C 569-2191
Block and Crushed Ice Camper Storage

Tenters-Campers- Trallers-Motor Homes-

Red River 
KOA

Kampground

Burkburnett, Texas

1 en iers-v. arr

K

(817) 569-3081

IIM HOUSTON 4
Rodeo Equipment ^7^/

Saddlery & Western W ear 
569-3111_________ Oklahoma Cutoff

S U P E R  M ARKET

WE cive

INC.
"The Finest In Groceries" Wichita Highway 

569-2541______________________ and Tidal Street

BURKBURNE



TT...ON TO
STATE

Burk Orange Crushers

On Your

Big District 4-AAA

Championship

We’re  ̂1
And

Plan To Stay That Way

Bi-District Play

Bulldogs vs Lamesa
Shotwell Stadium  In A b ilene

7:30 p j .  Sat. Night
Tickets On Sale Now At School Tax Oliice

BEAVER
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

W l BUY 4 SILL
USED FURNITURE ^

We Take Trjdes
appliances569-2801 222 E. 3rcJ.

Coy’s JEWELRY
*  DIAMONDS * WATCHES
*  SILVERWARE * GIFTS

BURKBURNETT

TULLIS SUBARU
Where you can buy a new car tor only 1896.97

SALKS, PARTS, SFRVICH 
Good Selection of Clean Used Cars

YOUR

Ph. 569-1454

naHnL
For North Texas

TIRE DIST.

Ph. 569-1455

r J

f J . .  rn  I fit re  a  n t eJ

ti>u# e ju:

EXCLUSIVI & QUALITY UNIS 
OF FURNITURE A APfLIANCES

BA SSETT  .  R IV E R S ID E  - FLA N D ER S  
BEm CO C A R P ET  .  B U R V EN  OF C A L IF O R N IA  

TA P P A N  - G E  T V  B  a p p l i a n c e s

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburnett

Help Stamp Out
n n O T  LAZY M ONEY! I
M K M  SAVINGS—  and LOAN
BURKBURNETT

5692206 
314 E. 3rd. St.

R. B. JOHNSTON

569-2441
D EPA RTM EN T S T O R E

Burkburnett
BUTCH RAYNES

—  OWNER

*  ROAD SERVICE
*  m inor  a u t o  repa ir s
*  TAIL PIPES I  MUFFLERS
* TIRE REPAIR
*  WHEEL BALANCING

*  PICK UP A DELIVERY

STATION
5694)212

oT.'.ilW ’GAIIN 
STAMPS

|jdW || W e Give
iljl̂ GREEN STAMPS

Tnanhdttai)

‘ Serving Burkburnett Since 1907 ” 

wm j e n i
EiL'RKBL’ RNETT, TEXAS

•  LOANS Of ALL TYPES
•  U S SAVINGS BONOS
•  AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY
•  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
•  BANK-BY-MAIL

DRIVE IN AND WALK UP 
WINDOW BANKING

Wolfe Ford Co.
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

J | _  AUTHORIZED FORD
I T

SALES - PARTS 
SERVICE

“ Y ou  con g«t th o  b u t  d o o l yo t 
tm iu r t b u r o o t l  a t  W o lto  f o f ^  C o  “

1007 Sheppard Rd. 569-2275

MeaifOA .

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Automotive & Tractor 1'arts 

PAl.VT AND Sl’ PPUES

' Your NAPA jobber "
223 East 3nl. St. pho. 569-3391

BL’ RKBURNETT, TEXAS

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

GOODYEAR
TIRES

g o o d / ^ e a r i)

MOBIL PRODUCTS 
324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER ;  

COMPANY \
G.O-O.D

•  BUILDING HARDWARE FOR EVERY BUILDING
•  JONES-BLAIR u c m
•  r o o f in g  s h in g l e s  N E e D
‘SAO 9011 * DIERKS posts
J O T -Z T I I •  ideal WINDOW & DOOR UNITS

Comimrcial Rtfngaration Manufacturer

N Berry St. 569-2432

sstfirn
liluto THE FAMILY STORE 

AND
CATALOG ORDER CENTER

FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr.

203 E. 3rd Burkburnett

DCIVUITMENT STORE
218 EAST 3rd. Pho. 569-2651

CITY PHARMACY
569-1491

300 S. Ave. D

^J^enr^ J f~\islr^ ! O ft

W EDDING PARTY 
& BIRTHD AY 

CAKES PASTRIES
DELICIOUS DO-NUTS 

With "Thor Golden Creomy Toste" 
S tm u f  iu rt i^ n B ttt  Eer 31 Yeert

569-3201 311 E. 3rd

grAe BURKBURNETT '̂Bahfc
Member ef Federel Depo$it Inturattce Cerperetion

BEST "GROW ING

O F BURKBURN ETT"

BANKING
317 E. 3 569-1444

WILLIAMS 
PETROLEUM

Williams Drive 

569-2531 _______________ Burkburnett, Texos

DRUG STORE
EAST 3rd STREET

'Your Prescription Is Our First Concern"

PHONE 569 2251 • BURKBURN ETT. TEXAS

e. aasaa . • ■'
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^ i T S T T . f J M  B r i M DOGS ARE 4-AAA DISTRICT CHAMPS 

DEFEATED DROWOOD 32-0
Some I'all him Joe Kapp, .some 

call him mataufii eiu, and some 
Just call him Samt<o. Hut all 
call him creat Ivcause he itld 
what all Hurkiamiett went cra
zy Frlda\ mcht yelllne him on 
to do, tie and the Uulldogs, 
defeated Brownwood 32-0 and 
clinched the t-AAA District 
Oiamplon.-Jilp. From the first 
kickoff there was no stopping the 
Bulldogs, they dominate*! the 
entire came and Brown■A-oodhad 
nar > a chance.

Hancock lai-sted ot>en the lid 
to all the Brownwood night
mares as he made the fir.st 
TD in the fnst quarter, /ac 
Henderson added 6 more In the 
se* ond quarter to lead the “ Im
possible”  Hons 12-0 at half
time.

The Ikilldogs ha<! thrown 
water on BrownwocHi's hot'es 
to mark one u!' in the pre
half plat. A l>eautiful defen<e 
manne<l b\ .Allen Fournier, Ted 
Nelble, David Spinks, S«ott 
Snatch and of course “ the Ikill-

dozer”  Wck Bradley, tachtlme 
the Lions even tnought alnjut 
a TD the *Dogs kiiot ked it rigtit 
« i t  of their minds with a 
crushing tackle or two. The 
Hancock TD came during Burk’ s 
.second possession of the ball 
as he tore away from Lion 
defenders for a M-yeard haul 
to the Brownwood 33. 'Die rest 
was .slmpl. Hancock passed i^il- 
ral to Henderson to set up 
the second TD. Bill Snowden 
plucked the ball out of orbit 
on the 13-yeard line to jait 
the ’Dogs In scoring po.sltlon. 
U m s as he went In for the 
third TD from the one. The 
score stood 18-0 and fans were 
chaotic, ’Dog fans anyway. Hen- 
ilerson couldn’t let tlie score 
.stay -katlonary very long though 
as he ran over another .>dx and 
fasteded the scoret>oard at 24- 
0. Rusty Barrett added an ex
tra point and all stood In awe 
as the powerful offense truck
ed on with an ent>ellevable 25- 
0. With the last quarter toll
ing doom for the Lions Tommy

Ituslilng a(kled .sliame to de
feat to cm.-41 the Lions 32- 
0. -Sam Hancock .sat out the 
last few minutes as Benny Wll- 
erson took over and manned the 
helm for a while. The last 
whi.stle blew, the last tackle 
made and the stands deletTous 
the 'Dogs were al.so, excited 
to |iut It mildly. They danced 
on the field mnnlng from coach 
to < each waving a single high 
Index finger. We’ re numlieruno, 
and every other way It could 
l>e said, rocked the .stadium In 
Lion land.

The stati.stlcal game also pro
ved Burk the victor as the vic
tor as the ml^ity ‘Dog offense 
ate up 429 mshlng and 82 yards 
passing. TTie<lefense smothered 
the Lions with only 89 yards 
mslilng and 138 yards pas.sing.

Ttie game was almost per- 
fe< t In that only 10 yards and 
15 \ards i>enaltles were given. 
Burk Intercetked one Brown- 
wuid i>ass and manuvered for 
29 fir.st downs.

LONG AW.AITED m o m e n t  - Ooach Bill Froman, left, <4iakes 
hands with Brownwood’ s Gordon Woods, Following Froman’ s 
team’ s cm Aing victory over the Lions.

SOMEWHERE ITi’DER the mass of orange and white Jerseys Isa a lone Brownwood U on . Plays 

S i^ s lve^ V rtT s  revealed the Bulldog de-

GOOD YARDAGF--------Zac Henderson (23) picks up
annrhcr f ir s ' d<'wn In F riday n igh t's  action.

Drake University To Play 
In W.F.On December 9 ll

Pioneer Bowl off! lal Timrs- 
da'. announced the agmn. of

Your s u it  LI) for SHFL TtR

She lter

INSURANCE
SHIELD OF SHELTER

Y'lur \1FA Insurance Ageni 
cares ahout the things you 
care abrjur. This shield is 
your sign of complete pro- 
tec lon-fnr your car, your 
family, your home, your 
hcalth^_and^^ou£^

.i-j
Chuck Lindenborn

416 Ave.  C 
Office 569-1611 
Home 569-0374

Drake L'nlverslty for the De- 
cemt'er Jtl classic to lie played 
in Wlchit.. Falls. Making the an- 
nouni ement for the Pioneer 
Bowl was A1 FTack, Pioneer 
Bowl pufiHrlty chairman.

Drake, ranked lOtt. In the 
nation In l«jth the L'PI and AP 
polLs, has a 7-2 reconl so far 
this season and has clenched 
at lea .ia a tie for the Mis.souii 
Valley Conference champion
ship. Drake’ s only two los.ses 
came at the hands of South 
Dakota after the los.s of their 
numtier one quartertiack and to 
unlver.slty division’ s Tampa.

Harold Story, Pioneer Bowl 
Chairman, .stated that the com
mittee was pleasefi to have 
Drake accefit the invitation and 
added that they were ' ertalnly 
one of the top college divi
sion teams In the . fiuiitr%. Ac
cording to Stroy “ the landing 
'jf a team which ran success
fully compete for the .Missouri 
Valley Cahmplon.shlp against 
major colleges Is a big stefi 
aliead for the Plrjneer Bowl, 
Fans will not lie desappointeij 
in the explosive tirand of action 
fOfXball which they pla.

Drake meets Idaho State this 
week in Pocatello, Idalio and 
then travels to I>julsvllle for 
the Missouri Valley Champlon- 
.ship .showdown. A win aglnst 
LouLsvllle 'would Give Drake 
the championship 'jutiieht, 
wtiereas a loss would result 
In a co-champlon.shlp.

A de«'lslon was expected .‘kin- 
day on Drake’ s ojiponent for 
tlie liowl game. 'Jfflclals will 
tie con.sldeiing the University 
of Nortli Dakota, Tennes.see 
.State and Western Illinois. The 
second announcement .diould 
come early this week.

Tickets for the game are 
noi*' available by mall at Box 
2121, Wichita Falls, or at the 
Hamilton Building. Tl. ket.s are 
priced at J4.00 and $2.00.

: yt iM

KNEEL IN PRAYER - Players from totf. teams and their coaches kneel In prayer following 
Friday mgh’ s cladi.

S c i y e nminutes of San Francisco
S 2 . 8 S
During eight-to-five business hours, Monday through Friday, 
that's the cost of a seven-minute call from here to San Francisco  
if you dial it yourself the One-Plus way. It’s  figured like this;

First three minutes: $1.25 Each extra minute: 40C 
And If business can wait, One-Plus rates on out-of-state calls 
are even lower after five.

On©-Plus...th©re 8 no cheaper way to call LonQ Distance. Southwestern Bel


